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Tin. ARTERIOLES AND CAPILLMUIES 0F THE KÇIDNEYS.

The arterioles are very museular and Well stup,-.l-iecl Nith vaso-
constrictor fibres, and thus while thlese nerves contrimute to raise
thi, general arterial pressure, they proteet the ecapillaries of the
glomneruili froir, any excessive pressure; thus highi arterial pressure
invreases the velocity in the glornertili, but not necessarily the
Iatr'ral pressure. The glomertili are furtl.er proteeted by the
enclothelial liningr of Bowman 's capsule, and are not easily per-
infoable to albumen, but readily allow the iransudation of water
ani saîts. Mâoreover, the glornertuli are protected iii ordiiuary cir-
eu'instances froni any ba-.ckwarJl venons pressure by the second ýset
of capillaries mi-to w'hich the efierent vessels divide. in cises of
orthostatic aibuminuria there is Jefective vasoniotor action in the
w'blj)e of the splanchunie area, the kidneys are cofigested in the
eroPt posture, and nioreover tlue blood is deficient in limne. saits as
ha,; been, sho-,n. by Professor A. E. Wrighlt, so the albumen more
eaqi1y perrnc-ates the walls. Ilere, with the lessened velocity and
1owvred pressure, the concentration of the filtrate is increased.

The sanie local conditions occur in a more marked degree in
iammatory disturbamces in the kidneys. We have seen that

*Tlelivered at tiie qevcntyv-foturthi Annual 'Mcuting of the& British Mledical As.socia-
tion. Toronto, August 21-25, IWO0.
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only a £ourth or less of flie capillary pressure is transmit ted
directly io the surroundingy tissues iin whlich thiey are imbedded,
but in some patiiological states the iwhole brunt of the art"erial andt
capiliary pressure is transrnitted, and woe betide any orgau wlihcn
this pressure is long contiuued. lu those large, congested, chocolate-
colored kçidneys, wheni the càpsule is stretched to its utniost capa-
city, and the kidneys are nearly twice their normial weight, the
transmittcd pressure of the arteries and capillaries stops ail secre-
tion. The only salvation for sucli kidneys and their possessor is;
to, freely incise flhe capsule and kidneys, as lias been ably and per-
sistently advocated by Mr. lleginald Harrison. 'When the pres-
sure is relieved tlie secre' on is at once re-establishied. Thîis is a
purely physical effeet, and may occur in any organ wliere the
liniits of its expansion are exceeded. 1 liave felt a big spleen pîti-
sating ili my hland tili 1 thouglit it w'as going to burst; in this
case the transmnitted pressure Nvas arterial. An inflanîed gland
often pulsates.

In granular kzidueys the glornieruili are further protectcd by
the increased thickness of Boivrnan's capsule; the velocity is muvi
increased and the pressure only relatively so; the filtrate is bulky
but not concentrated. Tlhere is nocturnal diuresis because in Ilie
horizontal posture, aithough. thei'c is a f ail in the general arterial
pressure, the arteries of the kidneys are dilated, and flie total
amount of blood circulating, through thecni increased.

TnE ARTERIOLES AND C-ipiLLAýRrl-s or TEE 'MUSCLES.

The arterioles are supplicd witli vaso-dilator nerves, and t1iîus
fliese vessels are reciprocal to tiiose of the splanchinie area. ilie*
capillaries are arranged in a finle longitudinal network, and reJi,-iy
allow of the transudation of lyinph. \Vben there is a risc iii i lie
general arterial pressure thiese vessels are flushed and allow a re
secretion. Dr. George Oliver lias show'n tîat during the lit, -!lit
of the digestive flow of 1,,inph, tension exercises of flic înnsch s, do
not further raise the arterial pressure. The lynîpli in tue 1,*:tbs
is not concentrated and is readily absorbed.

The splenic vessels are wveî1 upplied with vasomotor ncrves,
and flic whlole organ seems to L~ave the power of contracting and
of thus rcginlating ils own blood supply. Adrenalin lias a powCl'-
fui effeet in produeing contraction.

Timu CEREB,1RATJ VESSELS.

The arteries and arterioles have relaflvely thin walls iii pro-
portion to, thpir calibre. The inner coat is wvell developed; iii tli
rniddle coat tliere is at ioderate amount of niuscular fibre but. the
elastie tissue is defective; the external coat is attenuated, and
ceases before the nîuscular cnat disappears and the arterioles pass
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into the capillaries. TIhe external coat is cornposed of connective
and white fibrous tissue with longitudinal striation, and there
are îîo elastie fibres. Robin described a lymphatie sheath over the
arterioles, whichi strengthens them and helps to supply the place
of the defective adventitia.

These vessels are not very contractile, and takçe no part in
i-egulatiung the general arteriat pressure. Owingy to the stress and
strain. to, which they are frequenitly submitted they are very liable
to antheromiatous and calcareous degeneration of the internai coat,
and thickening or periarteritis of the external coat; there are
a iso frequently small miliary aneury -iis. Physiologists, as a raie,
do not admnit thiat thiese vessels posscss any vasornotor nerve fibres,
but Dr. Alexander Morison says that lie discovered their pre-
sence; if so they rnust be very scanty, and perhaps only serve a
tropliic function. rIhlere is not a ver:y grreat amount of museular
fibre on which. they can act, and adrenalin. does not cause in.y
contraction. of these vessels, of the coronary, or puhnonary art-
erie, as lias been shown by Sehâifer, Dixon, Brodie, and Elliott.
The capillaries are sma1l, short, well-supported vessels, which,
semn to be able to bear a considerable amnount of strain, :as Lýeo-
nard Hllihas shown that soinetimes the p'ressure may be at zero
aild at other times w'heu the heia? is down it m-nay risc to 100 imm.
of mcrecury. This latter condition ]llust, however, be rather excep-
tional, as the carotid arteries have grc-at contractile power. Pro-
fessor MiýacWilliam hias shown that post mortem the carotid cau
be easily made te contract te hMaf its former diaineter, and any-
one cau easily satisfy himself as ho thie great výariations, wliich
ocecur ini lifç. Under these circumstances the circulation in the
brain becomes largely kinetic, the -veloeity is enormously increased,
but net the lateral pressure. The cerebre-spinal fluid is very defi-
cient in proteid, f roin which we niay infer that under ordinary
circumstances the cal)illary veleity is relatively great and pres-
sure slighit. In cases of ineningitis the protcid ini the cerebro-
spinal fiuid isinreased.te arcisi

resemble the cerebral vessels in being ti-l1drather dleficient
in niuscular fibre, and in havng er.y few, if any, vasomotor
nerves. TPhey are also excecdingly pronc te athereniatous and
ealcarcous degeneration of the intima. Newell Martin, Rloy, and
AdUami, and Alexauder Morison have foumd soi-ne evi,~lence of vaso-
fliotor inervesc, but on the ollier band.' ;chlifer, Dixoii, Brodie, and
ElIlioit have failcd te gpet any; response to idrenalin which acts on
-ail iiuscul'ar fibre inniervated by (lie syniipathetie. The portions
of the arteries which arc not subject to mnusnuar comipression,
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and Nvlieh consequently are constantly, înder the strain of thie
aortie pressure are very Hiable to degeneratîve changes, but the
terminal portions 'of the art'eries which are inibedided in muscle
are îlot; as a mile inucl affected. So w~hen a coronary is blocked
the heart may be supplied wvithi blood froni the venous side.' Iii
cases of stenosis of the tricuspid orifice the coronary veins are
often mucli dilated, and form. regular sinuses in the cardiac
muscles.

11E PULMONARY CIRCULATION.

Thie pressure in. the pulinonarY artery is flot more than une-
third and thie velocity of tlie blood about three-fourths uo fIliose
respective conditions iu the aorta; but, unlike thie vena cave, flic
pressure in the puinonie veins is alwvays positive, su that fthe
blood always enters the left side of the hieart under pressure. while
it is us-tally sucked into the riglit side. There is a gradu-ai id]
of the pressure-gradient frorn the riglit ventricle to the left aur-
icle, ani there does nut seeni Wo be inucli resistance to the circui-
lation either in the arterioles or càpillaries.

Bradford and Dean, and Francois Franck have sliown by a,
series of very elaburate experiinients that the pulrnonic vessels are
innervated; but whule such innervation înay bie sufficient to miaini-
tain sliglit tone in the vessels, the experiments wvitli adrenalin. Iu
which 1 hiave before referred, would show that it cannot ecinstriet
the vessels so as to effecfivelS' increase the resistance.

The experiments of Lichitheimn showed that the greater îýuînber
of the branchies of the pulnlunary artery could b2 ligatured, withi-
out lessening the input into the left heart or Iowerhig the aortie
pressure. But Cohinheiin showed that this end was attained bY
increased 1,ork on1 the part of the riglit ventricle as denonstraied
by the increasedf intraventricular pressure, andi once this ventriele

bgnto fait there 'vas a sudden fait in thfliit to ftie left heo'rt,
and in the aortic pressure. Any diminution in the pulmionary
vessels, sueli as uccurs iii pneumionia anid ini emiphyseina, increases
the work of the riglit ventricee but so Ion-g as it is able to ilet
the demand, the eireulation is niaintained. It is flue failure of the
riglit ventricle wlihîch is the principal cause uf deafli in pneumoitia.
Thei pulrnonicý arteries are fairly 'veil endow e1 with iusotu]ar
libre, aud even afler death have a considerable powver *of contrac-
tion su to dirive the bluod riglit on thruughi the capilla ries itt the
put. junîc, veins.

If formaldehyde, Nvhich flrifly dlots the blood. be injected dow'nvi
the trachea aLler cleath, there will often be found firiii tbironibi in
ail the pulmonary veins, but iio t in the pulinniei arteries. Il iS
therefore highly probable that any nerves which tlic puiiionie
vessels niay po5sCse nierely maintain the touie o. flic vessels or
have a trophie effect. Iii cases of mitral stenosis flie intrapiil-
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nionie teýnsioni is raisvd thiroughiont, and atheromatous changes are
as coninon iii the puhuionie veins as in the arteries.

Respiration renders great assis ance in carrying on the circu-
lation, to tile righit side of the lieart, and to a less extent to the
Ieft; that the assistance extends to tlic whole circulation is shown
by the faîl iii the arterial pressure whichi occurs at the beginning
of inspiration. In the so-called pulsuts paradoxuis (there is 110
paradox, but merely an cxaggeration of a perfteetly normal phie-
nornenon), and ii iIller's experimient of expaiiding the chiest
wvitli the glottis shut, flic pulse may disappear at the wrist. T"hi
is dlue to flhe suddlen emptying of the velus to fill up the vacuum
in the chlest, and with this rernoval oif flue obstrûcktion to the capil-
lary flow there is a siinuiltaineou.q depletion of the arteries. It is
not due, as has been supposed by ICussmaul, to a-ny hinhing of the
large v'essels, nor to any suinig backç of the blood into the aorta
as lias been iinagined -by those who seem to have forgotten that
the pressure in the aorta is always high and cannot be affeeted
by a negative pressure in the thorax. It is due to a certain fali
in pressure affecting the veins, capiliaries, and arteries, and At la
iniost niarked in cases of low arterial pressure. Whlen the arteri-
oles are muchi contracted and the arterial tension hich, as in cases
of Brighit's disease, it does not occur. The lungs formn a blood
reservoir for the left side of the hieart, and during this expansion
the reservoir is iucreased and lias to be filled up before the ]eft
side of the heart is sufficiently weIl supplied withi blood to enable
it to throw the proper quantities into the aorta at each systole;
the arteries are therefore empticd at their dî.stal. end and flot filled
at their proxinmal end auni so the pulse disappears until au equili-
briuîn is rcstored. 1 recently had a 'very good example of this in
a case of bradycardia under îny care where the frequency of the
pulse varieci froua twelve tc tve1uty-four beats in the minute.

M'hen Dr. Johin Rlay, and niy hiouse-physician, Dr. Jones, wver
taking cardiographie and sphyg-nographic tracings I found that
whe the patient tookz a long dcep breath and then held his echest
expanded as long as possible, the following events occurred:

Duxing the deep inspiration tiiere were two beats of the heart
and two pulses at thue wrist, then the pulse disappeared in the
carotid, brachial, radial, and femoral arteries, auid remained absent
for several beats. At the sanie time the impulse of the heart dis-
appeared, and the clear loud -first sound and systolie inurmur wvere
replaced by a lowý., dull-toned, obscure sound, and the second sound
ivas niot audible. Af ter four or five faint systoles, w'hich I attri-
buted to the righit ventricle, the clear flrst sound and systolie
inurniur, and the double second sound reappeared and were asso-
eiated -%vith a, retuirn of fihe pulse in ail the arteries. Ilere. un-
doubtedly, the blood w'as stored up, in flic lung reservoir, and the
proper systoles of tlie lef t ventricle and the pulse in the arteries
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did not reappear until the reservoir overflowed. lIe liad several
attacks of semniconsciousness and one slighit epileptie seizure dur-
ing the periods of suspended breathing witli the chest expanded.
These attacks al"'ays occurred after the pulse had ceased for about
twenty seconds.

In 1904 Dr. George Oliver gave a great stimulus f0 tlic study
of the periphieral circulation by the publication of his admirable
work on the tissue-lympli circulation, HIe showed that durinig ftic
first hour of digestion there was a risc in the blood pressure-
arterial, capillary, and venous-witli a flow of lympli into, the
tissues; during this wave there miglit be a difference of 10 to, '-0
per cent. in the numnber of erythrocytes and haemoglobin be
tween -the mixture of blood and lympli obtained by a simple
pricli of the fingè er, and that of the pure capillary blood obtained
ftrm the same prick after the lympli had been compressed out of
the linger.

He also, sliowed that tlic same extracýapillary lymphi flow
occurred in the mnuscles and prcvented any further rise in thle
arterial pressure from tension exercises. Jus observations led hini
to the following, conclusions: " (1) Thiat tlie food constituents
themselves (proteids, fats' and carbohydrates) do flot possess flic
Power of starting the me3chanism by which lympli is dispensed f0
the tissues flirougli the body. (2) That nature, however, asso-
ciates with our foodstuffs small quantifies of very active
substances whicli brin- into play thiat meclianism, thougli
these substances tliemselves are practically devoid of food -value,
and that man frequently increases this natural lympli by fthc use
of saît and beverages containing bodies which also incite the flow
of lyn-rph. Sucli bodies are une acid, creatin, creatinin, xanthin,
glycogen, and sodium chloride perforni an important function iu
nutrition, for duning digestion they aef as distributors of lyinph
f0 alI the tissuies-an office whiclith flicurient constituents thecin-
selves (prot-.-ids, fats, and carbohydrates) are incapable of dis-
chargingc."

Dr. Oliver assoeiated tlie action of these lympliagogues w ith
a risc in capillary blood pressure, but in 1891 Ileidenhiain 'mad
ascribed the action of sucli agents to a specifie excitation of flie
secretory activities of tlie encdothelial cells. VI have before ne-
ferred to thec caneful experimenfal workz of Starling in 1893, hy
-which lie refutcd the cmiclusion of Ileidenhain and re-establishied
thec doctrine of filteration under pressure.

From not clearly necogynizing howth frcis viva is very variedly
eomnpounded (in the arteries, capillanies, and veins) of pressure
and velocity, very ma-ny have hiad grreat difficulty in giving a
satisfactory explanaflon of capillany filtration under pressure.
Tliey assume that thec capillary pressure always stands somewhere
between flic artenial and venons pressures, and flierefore. whlenl
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these twvo pressures are higli so also should the capillary be highi.
Wre kçnow that wli1en a pprson is standing the arterial and venous
pressures in the foot are highier than lu any other part of flie
body, and therefore, according to tlîis view the transudation
should be greater, and we should. have constant11ly more or less
pliysiological oedemia of tue feet and anides. Dr. George Oliver
explains its absence by accepting the dictum of Starling that the
eapillcaries are less permeable. No doubt the support, protection,
and permeability, especially if they be damaged, of thc capillaries
vary in different parts of the body. T.he capillaries of the lungs
anc i dneys are weil protected an'id îîot rea ' çi1y perméable to albu-
men. The capillaries of the limbs are more perfeet and less per-
umeable than those of the liver. The capillaries of the foot may be
less numierous and better supported than those of flic hand, but
to assume that they are less perîneable is a gratuitous assumption
Nvithout -a shired. of evidence lu support of it. The error arises
from the assumiption that flic capiilary pressure niust be alwavs
higher than flhc venons. The energy alw'ays is, but not neeessarily
flic pressure. 1 hiave sho-wn tliat the capillary pressure in the foot
i-ay be less than iu the nose; why, thien, conjure up the unproven
factor of lessencd permeability?

"L'le pressure in the capillaries is usually Iiighier than that in
the velus because tîmis ý;ectioinal area is greater and there is greater
friction, but if flhe arterioles be mnucli contracted, a tenth or even
a twenitieth of the capillaries may not be filled wvith blood, and
flie seetional area of those nîay fail eveni below that of the Vessels
collecting, the blood.

When a person is standing the venous pressure in flic foot is
raised, but so also is the arterial. Supposing under the circum-
stances you hiave a venons pressure lu the foot of 100 nm. of
mîercury obstructing the capiliary flow, and. an arterial pressure
of 300 îîîm. of mercury, you hiave a difference of 200 min, of mer-
vury d1rivingy the blood through the capillaries with great velocity
and very littie lateral pressure. If, then, the subject assume the
horizontal posture, and raise the foot tili the venons pressure be
iiil, there will be a corresponding fail in the arteries of 100 mmi.
ef mercury, but there will stil. remain the sanie difference between.
l1ie arteries and velus of 2900 im. The followig physical experi;-
rient rcadily expiains this question of pressure and velocity. If
yon construet a U-shaped tube out of india-ruibber tubing, having
hoth, the limbs very -%vide, aud a, short connexion made of very fine
tubung, then inake a small hole iii eaehi of the three pieces, and
conneet one of the liimbs w'ith, a water-tap, yoin will- then find that
flic water comies out in a foreible jet fromi the hiole in the proximal
11mib or artery, withl less force fron tlic hole ii tlic distal 11mb or
Veil), 'but from the hole in the capillary flîcre is no escape; the
energy in~ it is ail converted imîto veiocity. If you coînpress tlie
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vein,ý then you raise the lateral pressure in the capillary andi tilusi
cause an escape. In the heaithy individuai the arteries of the
lower limbs are flrmnly contraeted,' and although the pressure is
highi the, mass of blood on whichi it acts is relatively smail, and coit-
sequently tho eiiergy in the capillaries is largeiy converted inito
velocity. In proportion as you obstruct the outflow frorn the 'capil-
laries you increase the laterai pressure and diminiish the velocity
in ilhemi, and .consequenftly inerease the transuadation. In cases of
vasoniotor paresis and in cases of cardiae failure the mass of bioud
in the capîllaries of the depencdent limb is augmieuted, the pressure
is increascd, and the velocity is diiniished; consequently yoiu get
oedemia.

Txm VEiNS.

'nie veins are smooth, capaecus vessels, whiehl practically offer
no resistauce to the circuflating blood. rrhey contain a certain
amount of niuscular fibre, and are suppiied with sonie vasoinotor
nerves, which maintain their toiie and to some extent regulate their
capacity. The great streugth of the veins depends on the stroug"
fibrous external coat. They are siightiy elastie aud attain thieir
maximum distension at a low internai pressure; in this respeet
they differ essentiaiiy £romi their correspondingr arteries. The
veinis have very flaccid wafls, and coiisequently radily adjust thieir
cubie, space to the ýamount of blood lu transit. Lt lias been shown
by MiacWilliam aud by Leonarci Hili that veinis contract on
mechianical stimulation or by cold, and dilate by heat. The co-efli-
cient of elasticity increases w'ith the internai, pressure.

TUHE PRESSURE 1N TUE VEINS.

The laterai pressure in the systemie veins depends on thre
factors which it wouid be w'ell to consider separately: (1) TLe
obstruction to flic infiow to the chest, (2 ) the hydrostatie effeet
of the cohumm of blood; aud (3) the potenfial energy transmit.tted-
through the capiliaries.

1. During inspiration thiere should be a negative pressure (if
a few millim11etres of mercury in the systemie veins in the chest, anid
froni this there is a graduai risc tiil you reacli the smaiiest vessels
collecting the blood from the capillaries, and of course the piu-b
sure in these vessels wil-i 1argely depend on flic hydrostatie presst-le
due to their posture. During' expiration there is a positive pres-
sure in the velus of the chest, and this is further increased îwLen
there is any obstruction ini the iuuigs such as arises front emphy-
semia, pneumonia, or bronchlitis, or in the hleart as may arise froini
puimonie or tricuspid obstruction or .regurgitation, pericarditis
with effusion, cardiac failure, etc. This obstruction tells bacek-
wards throughiout the whiole venous systemi to the capillaries, bat
its ýffects are more immediately f elt iu thec liver, aud it ofteu gives
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rise to transudation into the pleural sacs. in epileptie or tetanie
vusosthere is great obstruction to the entrance of blood into

I lle chlest, w'hile the high arterial pressure keeps the lungs engcorZged
by damniing back the blood, drives the blood on through the capil-
laries, and thus raises the venons pressure.

2. The effects of flec hydrostatfie pressure in the veiins of the
]iinbs would be very great only for flhc fact that they are well
siupplied with valves, and the muscular compression of the vessels
dr-ives the blood onwards, thus low'cring flic venons pressure and
diîninishing the obstruction to the outflow fromn the capilliaries.
If' there be a neg-ative pressure in the chest the venous pressure
at the level of the vertex should be praetically nil. rflerefore,
wlien the body is in the horizontal posture and tlic foot raised
Io 'lie level. of tlic head, the pressure in the veins of the dors-am of
the foot inay be at zero, but when a person w'ith large varicose
veinas and defective valves in fthc veins of ftic lower extremlity is
ereet the pressure in the dorsum. of the foot înay risc f0 over 100
mini. of mercury.

3. Thle pressure transmitted by the blood movingy flrough flie
capillaries. Tlhis is, a very variable quantity, and largely depends
on the amnount of blood and the energy which. it refains in itq pas-
sage from flic arteries fhrough thli capîllaries. If the quantify be
grecat and the capillary pressure higi flic venous pressure is raised,
but if the quanfity be small and the velocit-y great in the capillar-
ies the blood in the veins may sf111 retain mucli of its kzineti e nerg-CY.
lu the veins the viscosity -of ftxe blood and the friction- against
their wvalls are practically negligible quantities. The energy of
the blood in the veinis is also, variously compounded of pressure
and velocity; the greafer flic obstruction f0 the flow into the clîest
thle greater the pressure and flic less flhc ve]ocit.y; 'and ftic greater
fic freedom. in flic flow flic more is the vis a tergo converteiU into
Veloeify.

In the portai vein the pressure is always positive, and in tlîis
respect it resemibles an artery.

VE LocITY IN TIE VE INS.

Thei blood in flic veins is one of the very few tlîings which rn
ilivre quickly up the hli flan it does down if. The velocify de-
pvnds on flic vis a tergo and varies enormously; in flic veins of
tlhe arm it is frequently five times greafer whlen fhe arrn is hanging

* fhan wlien it is lield lîorizonfally at ftie level of the shoulder. The
velocity is calculated by eînpty-ing a long piece of vein between
ftwo valves, aiid then fiming witli a stop-watch ftie period it takçes
tlue blood f0 fil tlic empty vein. I hiave seen 23 cin. of a vein in
a dependent armi filled in 0M of a second, or a velocity of 115 cm.
iii the second, a velocify as great as offten occurs in flic aorta. As
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lu this case viscosity and friction eau be lef t out of account, tl.0
onfy resistance to the flow was the retarding influence of gravit>
which can be easily calculated.

The resistance w'ould just equal thec accelerating influence <f,
gravity on a body falling in vacuo tlirough a hieiglit of 23 crui.,
and fromi the formula V - A2 Ghwe kçnow tliat this would equal
a terminal velocity of 2,100 min. per second. This is equivalt
to a pressure of 2:30 mnm. of b)ood and equals the resistance, but
in order to attain a velocity of 1,150 min. in thec second over anid
above the resistance of gî'avity, Nve niust have a pressure widîI
wvould give a velocity of 3,250 min. in the second, wvhich would Iue
obtained by tlie pressure of a colunmn of blood of 530 min. in hieiglit.
The pressure-gradient in thiese 23 cm. of vein wotuld, therefore, be
-a faîl fromn 530 to 300 min. of blood, or froin 40 to 2-3 mn. of nier-
cùry. This calculation wvas borne ont by observation withi a
haemometer. In the-ze calculations miercury is reckoned as tluirteUn
times heavier than blood. Where the resistance is nil, a pressuire.'
gradient of 5 min. of mercurýy in a vein wilt give you a velocity- of
1,120 mm. lu the second. Thiese observations shiow how~ kinietie inîd
potential energy iu every part of. tlhe circulation is constantly
varying.r

TiE ARTERIES.

It would be quite out of place to this audience and to the large(ýr
audience whiich 1 hope to reacli, to, describe the constitution of tuie
.arteries, but for the clear comprehiension of the physies of the cir-
culation it is rather important to empliasize sorne difference be-
tween the aorta id its braieches. Thie aorta and the cominenceînint
of its principal branches differ fromn those of sînaller calibre inIi he
,enormous amount of elastie and white fibrous tissue which aliiio.st
comnpletely repl*ace the muscular layer of the iniddle coat. 'l'lic
external coat is very strong, and is cornposed of wliite fibrous ti, -- e
and longitudinally disposed elastie fibres, while the interna, c. .t,
like thut of the otlier arteries, is divisible into three structures.
W7hen we pass"down to flhc small arteries and arterioles, the rx:,is-
cular layer is relatively better devcloped, and the ex,-ternal tî.'lic
gradually lessens, and before the capillariess are reached finly
disappears.

Thie constitution of flic respective arteries depends on the fune-
tions w-hich they have to perform. The arteries, especially !<S
of large size, are well supplied with nutritive vessels, the vasa
vasorum; and, wiflî the exception of those previously specified, :ire
richly endowed with vasomotor nerves; and it is largely due to thlis
influence that the arterial tone is maintained.

As the blood leaves the heart its encrgy is largely kzinetic, and
therefore there must be very littie lateral pressure at the cofli-
nienenent of the aorta during ventricular systole, but if flic aorta
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i,o liealthy a large portion of tlis energy is rapidly stored Up in
,.îe elastie waIls as potential which is l)aid out cluring the diastolie
1eriod, and then the blood is compressed w'ith, a force nearly equal

C) that; wlichl it exerciscd, and tîjis applies bo ail portions, includ-
irîg the commencement.

The velocities of the blood in the aorta and pulmonary artery
'gary considerably in different individuals, andi in the saine iiili-
% idual under ditrerent conditions. The velocity is directly as the
t ardiac energy and inversely as the resistance to the outflow and
flic sectional area. Thli force of the righit ventricle is iiot a third
--f that of the lef t, but the rcsistance is also not a third of that in
Ihie systemiie vessels; the sectional area is only slightly greater,
therefore the 'velocity in the pulmionary artery is nearly equal to
that in the arota.

In my opinion physiologists place to() Iow an estim-ate on the
ýelou!ity of the blood in the aorta, tlîough no doubt their conclu-
sions are based on nîany careful experiînents, but experinients very
diflicuit to carry out and very liable to great fallacies. Chîauveau
foiînd thiat the velocity iii flic carotid artery of the horse reached
520 miii. per second during systole, whule at flhc time of the dicrotie
wave the velocity sank to '220 min. per second, and iii diastole to
1-50 iini. per second. lii flhe human aorta the mean vehocity lias
been set dow'n as 320 min. to the second, whle Professor Sherring-
ton is a litile more liberal withi 500 mm. Now, a f ail in the preý3.
.sIîre-ra*cdient in the aorta f rom 100 to 80 min. of imercury gives
Sou a theoreticai v'elocity of 525 inr,. per second. It seemns to me

that withi this easy-going circulation a kziid of perpetual motion
olighlt to be set up, and youi should hive to the ýage of Methusaleh
before your arteries w'ere worn out. IIow'ever, there w'ould be the
disadvautage of this theoretically perfect circulationî in the preseiit
dfay, that you would be, more easily hiustktd out of existence, and
the only consolation wvould be that your relatives would know that,
a-t1îough yotu ceased to exist, there wvas notliing the niatter with

>,ou.

You miust bear withi me wlhule 1f explain thiese questions of velo-
t ty anid pressure in. the aorta, because a clear coinprehlension of
themn is essential, for any truc kiîowledge as to how stress and strain
prodîîee atheroniatous and scierotie changes in flhc vessels.

There is no more important subject iui flhc wlîole doinain of
illedliine, as,- after tlie age of 50, arej-ceoidireetly or in-
directy, kils nmore people than any other disease.

As the semilunar valves open the blood lias acquired its velo-
iity liead, and thien the, actual velocity depends on the energy or
effective liead minus the resistance to the outflow; in the aorta thie
x iscosity of the blood can be left out of account. The velocity
l'etween any two poinits depends not on the pressure but on the
-cdiference in the pressures. In a healthy aorta the energy is
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rapidly stored up in the elastie wvalls during systole and paid oit
during diastole, thus makzing the pressure and velocity more or
le.ss uniforrn. T'fli nost perfect circulation is one witli a snîall
difference betw'eeu the systolie and the diastolie pressures- a
nioderately low systolie and a relatively higli diastôlie pres-
sure iii ail the arteries. 'Tli systole of the ventricles gives out tlue
energy during a third of a cardiac revolution, and the perfection
of flue circulation dcpends on the disposai of that energy flot only
during, the limie Iliat it is given out, but aiso in the interval belweuu
the systoles. The diastolic pressure is more than suflicient, lu over-
corne ail thue resistance iu the circulation; if it were uîot, the cirvi-
lation in the main a-,rteries would corne to a standstill towvards the
end of tlîe diastolè. Youi e' n therefore look upon the differenve
betwecn the systolie and cliastolic pressures as that part of the
energy whieh is flot stored up in the w~alls of the arteries and hh
is engaged ini producing velocity. I usually think that whenl titis
diftercnce exceeds 40 niii. of unercuryv thiere is something wrong
withi the elasticily of your aorta and it is about lime that yout
began 10 think abû-it rvepairinig the dainâge. Now we have seen
Iluat a pressure-gradient, of 5 min. of mercury in a vein witiot
any resistance would give you a velocity of 1,120 mmn. in the
second, but in an artery, in order 10 get a velocity of 1,120 mîîii.,
yot i'cquire a fall in the pressure- gra di ent from 1.50 to 100 nim.
of mercury. With a pressure of 150 mmn. and a resistance of 1'20
mmn. of niercury to the outflow you get a velocily of 640 mmn. 111
the second. With this vclocity there is no excessive longitudinal
strain on your vessel, and provided flic lateral pressure in the aorta
does flot exceed 150 mm. of mereury the elasticity of the vessel nizay
be preserved tili old age. T1his ideal is not often realized.

Vilien you get a continuous lateral pressure of 200 mmn. of nicr-
cury or nmore there is no period of repose for the vessels, bt
merely periodis &, greater or less distension; Iliere is interferecuwe
with flue circulation iii the nutritive vessels, flic vasa vasoruin; ý -)
get irritative and proliferative changes in the subendothelial. laý er
o)f the intima, atheromatous and perlhaps calcareous degeneraton
follow, and flue elasticity of flic aorta becomes impaired. Oslar
Klotz says that ail thue aortas examined by him. coming from per-
sons over 25 years of juge slîowed more or less calcareous change
in the aortie wall. In proportion to the loss of tlîe elasticity Ilie
energy of the heart is not stored up, and with the loss in tlîe con-
servation of energy the hieart has got more work to do in order to
carry on the circulation, and a great disparity arises between ',he
systolie and diastolie pressures.

In these, cases the immediately resistance to the outflow fronu
tlie heart ïs not increased, but the total workç is greater, tlue dia-
stolie pressure in the heart rises,. and the ventricle dilates aild
hypertrophies. The output is increased, the velocity is increased,
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idid longitudinail straining - especially along the greater curvature
--f the arci of t.he aorta-takes place. You may nowv get a differ-
uIcee betweeu lthe diastolie and systolie pressures of 120 or 130 inni.
o)f miercury or more. Withi a systolie pressure of '250 min. and a
JiastoIic pressure of 120 min. of mercury you wvould have a velo-
( a o£ '2,450 mmt, in tite second, which would be chiefly expended

dingii,' tile systole. Tihis gives rise to a marked recoil oî the
Low-it at tlie end of the systole, and to negative aud positive waves
ini the circulation which obstruct one another. \Vhen failure begins
tui set in, you may find the force of titis big pou erful organ w'hich
bhakes lte whole ehest only poorly represented at the periphcery.
hI titese cases the storage is (lefective, the pressure and lthe velo-
city are more or less intermittent and there is an enormous wvaste
of energy. In cases of very free aortic regurgitation the differenc
in the pressure-gradient, kind consequently in the velocity, is often
% t-ry great, lthe cèardiac hypertrophy becomes extrenie, and subse-
(Juelit failure rapidiy takes place.

Thtis question of storage forns an important elentent in pro-
guio(sis, and for- titis re&tson aortie reguirgilation occurring early
ii life from. a riteumatie iesion wheu the aorta is fairly
ht-altity is, caeteris panibus, very mucli less serions than a sirnilar
h-sion arising secondary 10 degeneratton. of tite aorta. If titere be
any eiasticity icI t in lthe aorta and principal branches, titere is ail
a Ivantage lu a..rtie regurgitation in mtaintaiiiing a reiatively itigli
diastolie pressure, because you thus niake circulation more uniforni,
auJ you do not necessarily raise lthe systolic pressure or increasý
the wvork of lte hiearl. For these reasons welrgllddoses of
digitalis and squill oflen do an enormous amiount of good in titis
Jisease, notwithistanding tîte fact that mnany we]l-recognized
auithorities have entirely condemned lthe use of digitalis in aortic
regurgitation, possibiy because they did not know how bo use il.

W\iil a cotubinatton of titese drugs increases the peripheral
re.sislance-whichi is an advaniage if moderate in arnount-tiey
bussen thte size of te ventricle, increase the length auJ comnplete.
iicss of contraction, diminisit the residual blood, and thus lower
hie diastolie pressure in lte ventricles. In estiînating lthe condi-
11dj of te aortie w~al1 i these cases some valuable evidenc is

f urnished by the car, beeause if titere be ainy celay iu lthetas
mîission of lte puise waive the aorta is stili fairly elastie. Yoùl
iust always be careful to distinguisi between lte veiocity of lie
blood and that of lte pulse w'ave. WVith the former, lthe greater
the resistance, the Itigiter the diastolie and te lower lte systoiic
pressure, te Iess the arterial velocily of lthe blood; but in tlic case
()f lte puise wave, lte gçrealer lthe resistance, te higher the dia-
stolie pressure, the more rigid lime arterial waii, and thec greater
auJd more rapid lte eaergy of lthe ventnicie lthe quieker lthe trans-
iiission. Tihe rigidity- of lte' arteriai wýal1 nia-y ititer depend on
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the atiieroinatous and cicareouis degeneration withl loss of elasi Î_
eity or on an inerease iii the coefficient of elasticity dý-e
to higli blood pr'essure; iii both cases thc velocity of flie pulse wa\'e
is inereased. Thle veloeity of the blood in the sinaller arterie-, is
inversply as the cross section, and need not hiere further det.ani
lis, as it wilI be best eonsidered with the pre.ssure-gradient. In tiie
present day it is a very common, and occasionaliy beneficial, prai'-
tice to combine cardiac tonies wiflî vasomotor relaxants, sueli as
digitalis and nitroglycerine, but before combining opposing forves
I thinkl it is alwa.ys well. to have a elear indication in your inin(l as
to the objeets which you w'ishi to acconiphish, and the resuits wvhivh
are likely to be attained. The circulation of the biood is one of thle
most perreet pices of mieelanismn in the universe, and no amiateur
should be triisted to keep it iii repair, yet Amnerican and 'Englishi
people pour tons of banleful drugs down tlîeir throats every year
on the recomniendation of advertising, quacks, w~ho caî'e nothing
for the lires and health of the conmmunity, and care for nothing but
their money.

ARTERIAL BLOOD PRESSURE.

During recent years au eniori-ou. amouint of literature bias
been devoted to whiat lias been euphiemistically described as blood
pressure. To nmuch of this I do not wNhsl to refer, and I have no
time to devote to the really valuable contributions. '\Vitli one of
thl numerous .blood-pressure instruments on the m'arket it mig-lit
secm a very simple munatte-2 to make an observatioii, but it Mnust be,
remeinbered that it; is not the instrument, but the mian belîind Ille
instrument, Nvho makes or mars the observation.

The arterial pressure at the level of tue heart depends on Ille
force of the cardiae systole and the resistance to the outllow
through the arterioles an, capillaries. \Vitlî a healtlîy heart or-
seif-regulating, pump the greater the resistance tlîe greater Ille
force of the cardiac contraction, and eonisequently the highier hIe
lateral. pressure on the walls oi the arteries. If the resistance be
too great, we niay get cardiac failure, and thien the pressure fa Ils.
A long-continued great resistance increases the wvork of the lie,:ýrt>,
and work leads to hypertrophy, whicfi maintaius the pressure nit a
higli level. In a ilealtlîy aorta the coefficient of *elastic:ityý in-
creases with the internai. pressure, but ltong,-con tinned si r-if
impairs the e1asticify and leads to degenerative changes in the
intima.

Rloy considered that the maximum distensibility of an ar erýy
occurred under pressures correspoiîding, more or less exactly, te
their normal blood pressure, but since then Professor MaeWiIliami
lias shownm that tliis is an error dule -io doubt to Roy unwittiagl,-,Y
usine arteries in a state of po5tlt-mortem- contraction. Mac«Williamn
lias shown that the behiavior oi an artery uder varyingr derees.
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n~internai pressure depends on the state of contraction or relaxa-
t on Of the vessel, and ou the relative amnount of elastie and mus-
uldar tissue. A strongiy eonltracted inunscular artery resists inter-
ri pressure, and the maximum distension does not occur until
%er1y highiy pressures are reached, while in a eomipletely relaxed
artery andi one coutaining very littie mnuscular fibre, thue inerease

li volumne is greatest at iow pressures. Siimilar conclusions wr
dteduced from bis experiments on. the pulsatile expansion of'
arteries.

"In the intact arteries of men and animais there wouid be
muc11li icss pulsatile expansion in a rontracted artery than in a re-
laxed o11e; and in a relaxed, artery expansion wouid be very mucli
miore extensive wheu the mean blood pressure is loiv. Further,
elongation would oeeur markediy in the relaxed artery as com-
pareci with the eontraeted one. -And wduen a long stretch of artery
is concerneci the increase in iength ik eery uucigreater than the
inerease in transverse diameter."

1 bave arrive d at the same conclusions from my observations on
the pressure-gradient; where--er tiiere is relativcly a great dispar-
ity between the systolie and diastolie pressures you get marked
expansion in the arteries; uvhen the arteries and arterioles are very
relaxed and the diastolie pressure iow, as in the byperdicrotie
piise. you get extensive expansion; but even under these conditione
if the systolie output be slight, the expansion is ilot great, so we
are driven baec to, the conclusion that even in a relaxed artery tbe
ainount of expansion depeuds ou the fali in the pressure-gradlient.
lit very coutractcd arteries, which are usuaiiy associated with high
blood pressure, tlue fali in the pressure-gradient is sligbht and the
expansion is slight. Again, I observed that a coutracted artery,
nio matter how high the internai pressure, does not become tor-
tuous. On the otber baud, tortuous arte-:'ies are aiways more or-
iess relaxed, and there is a great differcrice between the systolie.
zind diastoie pressures. Iu these arteries there us a waut of Dxus-
eclar toue, there is a waste of CL -«,y, they are badly nourished,
thieir waTls become thickened, the muscular tissue wastes and is.
partly repiaced by fibrous or even calcareous material. This is the
condition w'bich, bas been termled by Clifford ii'lbuitt the iuvolu-
1o-nary form of arterio-sclerosis,' but it is involutionary in deveiop-
i-rent and is primarily due to -,aut of muscuular or vasomotor toue.

When a person is in the horizontal posture there is stili the
Sa in e pressur--gradie-nt between flie systolie, andi di astolie pressures,
a ud in ail flhe arteries ot the limbs these respective pressures are
ab)out simailar ]evels. The postural variations in pressure bave been
thjoroughly investigated by Leonard Hiil aud placed on a truc
s(ientific basis. These variations are of importance not only from
a pliysiological but also from -a p,$tlio1ogicai standpoint. ' u
arterio-sclerotic changes, the arteries of flhe iower linibs arc rnost
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involved nv twithstainding their nuiscular developmnent and good
vasomotor nerve supply. These arteries take part in raising the
general arterial pressure, and are also subjected to additîonal inter-
nai strain from the statical pressure of tue blooci; hience bothl the
middle and internai coats are involved in the scierotie changes.

In arterlo-scierosis the middle coat is chiefly thickened in the
muscular arteries and arterioles which takze part in raising thue gen-
eral arterial pressure, such. as *those of the spianelinie area, th,,-
skin, and muscles; while in those arteries which. are not very nuis-
cular and are subjected to internai strain froni both highi systoliC
and diastolie pressures the intima is principally involved. 11-ence
atheromna and calcareous degenieration are v'ery comînon in the
aorta and in the commencement of its branches, and in the coron-
ary and cerebral arteries. Th~1e carotid arteries seem- to occinpy an
intermediate position; they are muscular and very contractile, and
are not specially liable to scierotie ch-inges either in the intima or
the media.

In my writings on arterio-scierosis 1 entered very fully initd
the niumerous causes w'hich give risc to this dîsease, and thie patho-
logical aspect of the subject lias been welI investigaied by Cour'-
cilman, Cow'an, Russell, WX\elch, and'a host of others. A life of
indolence and luxury is more deleterious to thie circulation than
the work of a nav-výy. I must not be supposed as recommendirîg&
eithier cour'se of life, but a happy mcean ivith a strong leaning to-
wards liard work. Sir Lauder Brunton and Dr. F. MI. Tunîiii-
cliffe showed that after the cessation of muscular contraction flie
intramuscular arteries dilate and thus lessen the resiîtance. Athi-
letes whio have hiad great muscular training retain very healthy
pe2ipheral. vessels, but are liable to atheromiatous changes in tliý
aorta, and cardiac hypertrophy -%vith subsequent degeneration.

Where there is continued higli arterial pressure> especially higli
diastolie pressure sucli as occurs in chronlic granular kidneys, ý ou
get general arterio-scierosis, but the lesion is more local whien the
higli pressure is intermittent. Women have not got the continhtit(l
physical strain. of men, but they are very hiable to sudden increasus-
of blood pressure fromn emotionaýl causes wliich ,chiefly act on ilie
splanchnic area, hience in them thec aorta suffers more than the 1w-ri-
plierai vessels. It is likze tlic effeet of suddenly turning a stopc-vek
in a waier-pipe connected withli te iTiaili supply; it is th lre r
pipes which get flice chief stress. *W\e are iiot now alloxwei to plit
such a tap in a main wvater-pipe, but it is rafluer nibre difficuit toi
legisiate fôr flic vasoniotor system. iii an emiotional iiidividual. 1ui
many of these womnei the areli of the aorta beeomes conisider.lyl
dilated and the -%valls fiin.

lu assuiming thie ereet posture from the horizontal thiere is iiot onlY
a risc in the arterial pressure below the heart level but a faîl ini the
arteries above, and to prevent the blood fron flhc upper part of
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the b~ody gravitating into the capacious v'essels of the abdomen,
the regulative vasomotor mechanisir, contracts the splanclinie area,
,and so i'aises the mean arterial pressure, thus syncope is obviated.
'f'here are many cases, sucli as Addison 's disease, where there is
(lefective action of the vasomotor nerves, perhaps froni lack of
their usual stimulus-adrenalin-the splanchule vessels do not con-
tract, and the patient cannot maintain the ereet posture. lIn the
so-called cardio-splanichnic paresis of Albert Abrams, and in cases
or orthostatie aibumînuria, there is a defective action in the
spianclinie area, but the vessels of the skin and muscles contract
and mnake a feeble attempt to compeusate for the want of tone in
the abdominal vessels. lin thiese cases the systolie pressure is low,
but there is an even greater f ail in the diastolie pressure.

Tun. HEART.

No survey of the circulation w'ould be complete without, a refer-
,enee to the self-regulating pump. The lieart is composed of two,
physiologically distinct organs-the right, and left heart. Each
lias got its own varying amount of work to performn, aud it, under
normal circumstances, performs it without any assistance f£rom the
othier, but in cases of stress or difficulty they mutually assist ont-
aniother. They act together, and are se±t to the same time, but this
does nlot prevent one from beginning or ending contraction before
the other,. and so rnuch so is this the case-aiid they are at least
to the cx lent independent-that doub1ingý of both soiunds of the
hieurt is one of the most commuon of cardiae phienoniena. lIn a
healthy heart, bothi sounlds are usually doubled every Jeep respira-
tion.

LadieG and gentlemnen, 1 have said enougli to show you the
necessity of a well-balanced circulation for the maintenance of lhfe
ani&health. it is only -with healthy blood vessels that any one can.
hôpe to retain his mental and bodily vigor, and expect to attain a
greeni old ag"e.

Likze the circulation, let us run wi di patience the race which is
set before us. "Life every man holds dear, but the brave man
holds hionor more precious dear than life."
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TH-E EMPLOYMIENT OF PH-YSICAL 11EASURES IN THE
TR~EAT1ENT 0F DISEASE.

.DY CHARLES I. PICKSON, M.D, TORONTO,
Electrologist to Toronto General Hlospital, Hospital for Sick Children, St. Michael's Hlospital; Feilo%

and Ex-Preaident Amnetican Electro-Therapeutie Association, etc., etc.

AS TIR art of heaiin« becornes* more progressive in the trend of
its tenets and tendencies, prejrtdice and narrowness in its de-
votees gradually disappear and its votaries corne to restrict themn-
selves less and less to the mere exhibition of drugç,s in the niever-
endingr battie ýag-,ed against disease, and to depend more and
miore upon the assistance of inetbods whose efficacy they scouted
and whose dlaims they ridiculed in no uncertain mnamier not long
silice.

The practitioner of to-day -whose only weapons are drigs,
and wbo jails to recognlize the true v.-ute of other methio(s of
attack and defence, and to avail hirnself of their assistance w'lien
iiecessary, is doing but scant justice to bis patients or irnseif, aiid

thyoung mnan w'ho, icaves bis coflege hialls with an unbound(ed
confidence in bis ability to comnbat diseaso w'ith drugs and drlugs
alone, is sadly handicapped in the race for life, and greatly to be
cornmiserated.

But whiile tlic employment of drugrs to the exclusion of al
else iii therapy is greatly to be deplored, not ).css severei'y shiotld
we condein a restriction to physical rnethods fdone, and the
fantastic and fanatical dlaimi tlat the use of drugs is not only
harmiful but iunneccssary in thiese days of progress.

Reorganization aud reconstruction is the cry of the age, and
like mnuch cisc the science of mnediciine is in the crucible and be-
,!oii ngi reorgan ized, progressive an d more tru]y sci eiiti fle ib an
ever before.

This an age of spewia1ismn and spccialists. The gene-,ri
practitioner is iii nowise detlironcd thiereby, nor is his po4ition
even threatened by the advance provided lie keep pace 'with the
times and avail himself of bis 'opportunities; but to stand Qtill,
to-day is to suifer drýy-rot.

And fortunately for the general practitioner lus opportuniities
are most excellent. It is not necessary th-ereunt 1) als
of learninig in order to acquire knowledge of the adratnee tlmt is
beiugr made in the employmient of phiysical mneasures in the I ieat-
ment of disease, in fact bis beloved aima 'mater -wonld prohably
have littie to tell him of sucl iatters, but othier strcams of kilow-
ledge fiow free, fast and deep, auud otlucr channels invite luini.

The mnedical journals of to-day, progressive in the boest e5
of the terrn, supply the lackz of the sclîools, and contai 111011Y
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irticles upon the treatment of disease by physical mnethods,
physiotherapy; indeed, so fuliy recognized bas the importance of
titis subject become that inany journals of no mean proportions

ilot thrsle niey to its consideration. The more pre-
it-ntionis literature of books is likowise available, and much. that
i, excellent bias been published. Societies dealing solely with

jdî,iothierap.y have been. founided in1 many lands, and it lias already
iiiiained the dignmity of an International Oongress..

Although few sehools of medicine miake any serions attempt to
cope withi the situation in the regular course of training, post-
grraduiate faculties liave been establishied in inany places wlhere
inistruction in phiysiotherapy may be obtained

.As'a resuit of this short-sighited policy Siî the part of the
sohools the quacks charlatans and emnpiries have a vast promising
ail(l fertile field left practically to thernselves, where they may
work the swee-t pleasurc of their wills unlet and unhindered by
the law, fearless of prosecution, because they dlaim that their
iîte-thods cannot be conlsidered as eitber medicine or sunrgery since
tliev are not tanghit in the regular sehools.

IDoubtless in timie this condition of affairs will riglit itself;
thie colleges will give lectures upon the subject and suitable legis-
lat ion wvill be enacted.

Amnong tlie more important physical agents wchare at our
service as adjuvants to Tuedicine it will suffice to instance a few.
T'Xus, under electrotherapy, we have eiectricity in its varied forms
stivhl as galvanisin, faradism, franilinisrn, 'sinusoidal, currents,
etirrenits of Iiigh frequency. 'Under phiototherapy we have the

e.sly allied measure, light of varions intensities and character,

divezidifee portions of the spectrumn visible and invisible,
drvdfrom varied sources, solar, arc, incandescent. 'Under

rad1(iotherapy w~e have tlie X-rays and kindred rays. Under
flieritnotherapy we hiave lîcat dry and moist. UTnder hiydrotherspy
we have *wiater in its varions uses internai and external, plain or
niî-dicated. U-nder cinesitherapy we have gymnastics, movements
of varlous sorts, mnassage, mechanical niethods, inclncling x ibra-
tivin and other mech anical measures.

This does not; exhaust tlic hist of physical agents we inay sum-
niilu to Our assistance, but it will grive some idea of the ex.ý-tent
tiiereof.

It is not to be expected tîmat flie general practitioner Shahl be
iàr4 adept in theic se of ail tiiese agents, and. equally expert with

eebnt it is well that lie should have some general. knowledtge
of the main indications for thieir emp]-oyment, so that w'hen drugs
fadi; in lie may kniow of other allies to assist himi in bis battle.
TLeý( emiployment of physical measures naýy -well bo lef t to those
WL) devote their entire attentioni to h'it~-ay
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There are miany reasons for this division of labor. Foi' ini-
stance, the various procedures consume more tinie than the busy
general practitioner eau spare from outside wvork, whiile the ap)-
paratus itself demands tim-e and care in keeping it i11 order, and
its use calls for special skill whicli a busy general practitioner bias
flot time to acquire; nioreover, the -apparatus. is expensive and
unremunerative if oiily occasionally used.

On the other biaud> the physicianl who devotes bis entire atten-
tion to physiotherapy wvi1l not bave bis timne taken up with out-
side visits, and -%ill be. able to confine bis attention entirely to
office wvork; it vil inot be possible for imii to attend as maiiy
patients as bis confrere, therefore, lie will be in a position to give
each more inidividual attention.

This deliimitation of thcir respective fields will not only provge
mutually satisfactory, but the patient likewvise will reap the
1benefit, and -%hen tlîis situation is generally recognized and acted
upon it wvi1l be better for ail concerned.

The general medical practitioner of to-day rarely attemipts
amputation of limbs, unless so situated that the services of a sur-
geon are irnavailable; bie will be wise if he leaves tbe employment
of electricity, the X-ray, iechanical 'vibration and ail the other
varieties of pbysiotherapy to those who devote their entire tinme
to carrying ont these methods.

.Ais an instance of the utility of pbysiotberapy may be cited
oine 'of its developnients, to which comparatively little attention
has been paid in this country hitherto, aud yet one of undoubtcd
value in suitable selected cases, but by no means the panaeca
sox.me of its votaries w'ould have us bclieve.

MIeeblanical vibration is referred to and it is preferably
sclected froin the list on account of the iinfamniliarity of thec

'Iu employing hieat, ligit. or electricity as curative agent,; we
are utilizing vibrations of very grreat rapidity, but in the case
of xnechanical vibrations we are dealing v7itb vibrýations mileli
grosser in character, but vibrations to, wiceh tbe tissues may in
certain cases be more responsive on this very account.

Wlhile treatment by maeblaniical vibration, as at present e~ar-
Ted ont, is comparatively new, the principle upon whici it is
based is centuries old, for it is a direct lineal descendant of the
Trubbing of the ancients, a practice datiiîg baclc t tinie imineinorial
and C ssociated -ý%ith gymiiasties and other exercise.

Ruirre W. Oscroîn, in "Massage aud the Original Swedish
IMovemlents," cl.aims that "inanual treatinent for disease ha,,. to
a certain extent, existed since the creation. Man liad, 1wv in-
stinct, acqnired the a±-t of manipulation long befort, WWture
yielded bier secrets in mnedicine. . . Aiot and T)allY
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,spIeak of a perfect system of gyrnnastics among the Chinese thcee
ilhonsand vears before the Christian era. They maintained mat
gyîniasties, by preventing stagnation, procluced an evenan
Iîarînonmous iinovemient of the fluids o£ the human body, whieh is
iw~eessary to health. Not only did. they use gyrnnastics t-o pre-
s.erve health, but they also had a thorougli knowlcdge of their
thierapeýutical eff-cts. . , . The priests of Egypt used some
liîauIlipiilatioil in the formn of kneading and friction for xhemnatia
pains, Y- euiralgias and swç,ellings. The flindoos, also, had some
hknowledge of their therapeutical, importance. .. Even the
]ersians useci a few mnovements for different affections. The
Cireekçs wvere the first to recognize gymnastics as an institution

*..the philosophers and the physicians recommended.
iia.nual treatment. . . . Aithiougli the Romans imitated the
(h'eeks to some extent, they rather p:referred calisthenics; yet the
viîanual rnethod was more cxtensively practiced in Rome under
lie Emnperors than it had hitherto been by any other nation.
. . . In the fifteenth and sixteenthi centuries well-known
plîvsicians rccommnended gyinastics. . . . The Swcde, P. Z.

Lig(177-1839), and his predecessors erected thie first scien-
tifie, systemn . . . makingr the movenient treatmnent a per-
feîly scientifie remcdy worthy of the confidence of every educated
man......... Mezger, of Amsterdam, and his two pnpils,
i lie Swcdish physicians, Berghamn and Ilelleday, -were amongst
thie first to apply the Massage Trcatment scientifically. Their
imetbod is now used throughout Euirope."

Hartvig Missen, in " Swedishi Movernent and M, assage Treat-
111eiit," says: It is a known fact that bodily exercise wvas used
as a curative age nt in the earliest days. Aesculapius, Apollo's
dlescendant is said to have beeni the inventor of the art of gym-
ii.stics. Medea procured heai and yonth by gyxnnastics. It
was four hiundred to five hiundred years before Christ that Iccus,
auJ later ilerodicus, reduced bodily exercisa to a system, and

* lerodicus made it a brancli of medical science to preserve the
li alth and cure diseases by the use of gymnastics, and ainong lis
m1411y puipils was the famnous iippocrates, Diocles, Praxagoras,
B ferophih]s, Asclepiades, Athienoeus, Celsus,' and Galen recoin-
ni, nded 'inovemient treatrnent, and gave ries for it. Mercurialis
w ote in the sixteenthi century a booki, 'De Arte Gymnastica,' or
t1io science of bodiiy exercise, ... and pointcd onut the use
oi' the different mnovemnents iii different diseases, and also gave
riues for their application i special cases. Thomas Fnller, au.
Etglisli physician, 1)uilislied in 1704, 'Medicina Gymnastica,'

fri-ating of the power of exercise in preserving healili and curing
disease. Ckm-îent J. Tissot, a Frenclh phvysician, whio several
tulles gaiined the prize of the Academie. Royale de Chirurgie for
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his lectures, publisbed in Paris, 1781, 'Gymnastique Médi-
cinale?.' . . As Herodicus observed the curative effects of
gymnastics on bis own delicate health, and thereby was brouglit
to use movements in tberapy, so did the Swede, Pehir 1Ifenrik
Ling, in the beginning of this cent'ury, study the inovement treat-
ment because he had cured himself of rheumatismi in the arm b 'y
gentie percussions. Ling formerly had been only a fencing#-
master and instructor i11 gymnà.stics; but afterward, studyingr
anatomy and physiology, and the influence of the niovement and
manipulations in different chronic; diseases, he founded a systeni
of gymnasties corersponding -%vith the knowledge of physiolog,-,,
which is universally known as 'The Ling Systeni,' or the 'Swed-
ish -LMovement Treatmenit,' .. and in 1813 theRya
Gyninastic Central Institute' -was established in Stockhiolm at the
expense and under the supervision of the Swedishi Government,
and Ling wvas its -flrst president."

William Murrel, in "Massotherapeutics, or Massage as a
Mode of Treatment" says: " In a primitive formn massage was
known both to the Greekzs and Romans, who resorteci to it, espe-
qial]y after the bath, a customi whichi; under the n-ame of 'shami-
pooing,' stili prevails amongst Oriental nations. After the str11g-
gles of the circus it wvas employed to dissipate the resultingc con-
tusions and extravasations, and to restore pliabiity to the
bruised. and stiffened joints. :Homer tells us that beautiful women
rubbed and annointed 'war-worn heroes to rest and refresh tiein
after the toil and hieat of the battie. WVe ail know the story of the
Emperor liadrian, who one day seeing an old soldier ruhbing
himself agaiust the marble at the public baths, stopped himn and
inquired why lie did so. The veteran answered: 'IBecause I liave
no slave, to mub nie,' whereupon the Emperor, pit.ving bis coildi-
tion, grave him two slaves and enough to keep them. On the
following -day -vhen the Emperor made bis appearance a nuniber
of old ien commenced. rubbing themselves against the wvall, 1p
ing to have similar good fortune, but the Emperor, àivining fieir
intention, directed them. 'to rub one another.' Hippocrates sa ':
'A physician must.be experienced in many thiigs, 'but assi. dl
also in. rubbing, for things that bave the same name have not
always the samie effeet. For riibbing eau bind. a joint that i,- too
loose, and looseu a joint which is too tight.' A.nd lie adds, 'rub-
bing eau. bind and loosen, can mnake fleshi, and cause parts to 1v.ýste-
,lard -rni-hi-ng binds, ,,-G rubbing loosens, mnuch rubbing c.111se5
parts to wnste, modlerate. rubbing makes them. growx,.' Oelsus, toO,

sugestS the uise of friction for flhc renioval of deposits in flic
tissues, and especially for the relief of pain. Ainongst the Ohmi-
ese, written allusions will be founid dating backz to a perlid thiree
thousand years before the Christian era, and their oral traditionis
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are of stili greater antiquîty. The Ohinese manuscript, Kong
Fau, the date of whichi is 3,000 3.0., seems to have contained
detailed accounts of these operations. Olosely allied in their
nature and mode of action are the .sarcltuna of the Fersians, the
ri'arpiz.5 of the Greekcs, and the friction of the Romans." Mur-
reli likewise tells us that the natives of Australia, .Africa, Sand-
wic.h Islands, Russia, Siberia and Lapland carry ont varions
iietlîods of massage. Whule MLlurrel concedes that for mucli of
our knowlcdgc of modern massage we are indebtcd to M2ezger, of
Amnsterdaîn, Nvhose thesis was published in 1868, it is to Van
Mosengeil wc mnust look for an accurate and scienti6Rc*dcscripticn
of the subject (1876).

Arnold Siiow, in1 " -Mechanical Vibration and Its Therapeutic
Aýpplication," 'ilso gives us muciili interesting information of the
elarly bistory of massage and its forerinuners and records: "It
is believed thiat the Susruta, of the Ilindoos, uscd. also by the
Brahimins, is the oldest work on the subjcct. It wvas probably
followçd later by the Chinese book, ' Cong-Fon of the Tao-See,'
Nvich wvas written hundreds of years before Christ. Some be-
lieve that the Greeks probably got their knowlcdgc from the
il indoos and Ohinese." Snow alludes likewise quite extensively
to the inechanical precursors of vibration as practiced at the
present day, mentioning among othiers Zander's mechanical
motion devices of the middle of the nineteenth century, and later
tiiose of Taylor and Kellogg, and mauy others, and takes us down
fo thc present day w'ith its multifarions wealth of apparatus, be-
wvilderingy in its plenitude.

Mrany other writers miglit be -zîted, for the literature on
mlassagre and kindred methods is by no mneans limited, but enougli
bias been quotcd to show that treatinent of such character bas been
mn uise sice the remiote ages, that; it hias been confined to no one
iiation or tribe, but hias been *wll-nighi universal, that it must
be of soine practical value or it would not have survived; and it
is ail vibration in one form or anther.

Maucýlly altteînpts have been made to evolve apparatus that would
carry out the technique of scientific mnassage, aud be a substitute
for massage, the movement cure and allied forms of treatment, but
Le also an imiproveinent upon these methods aud attain thera-
peutie resuits imnpossible otherwTise, and muciih ingrenuity bias been
'iisplayed iii this direction, and as a resuit, and a most satisfactory
nne, we hiave the vibrator executing mechanically and under per-
fect control and regulati.on i-novenients impossible -with thie human
Liand uadd

It remnaiincd for the late lamcented Maurice F. Plgrini, of
Xew Yorlç, to place the subjeet of Mfechanical Vibration in tue
position to whichi it Ws fuilly enititled, and to establishl it flrmnly
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l11)01 a ational sejentifie basis by his workz, " Mechanical \'jira-
tory Stimulation, piiblishied in 1903 ; a modest and unsui"
volume, but iione the less an epoch-nîaking one, and tho subjit 
at once assiuîued a new dignity fromi the imusterful presentat i,,i
of uiiaiswera-,ble argùmients, based flot impon tlîeories, but uin
sohid facts set forth iii aeknowledgned authoritative standard -works
written by suchi authors as Landois and Stirling, Rirke alid
Foster, and facts further confirîncdI by actual piactical experieic.
The subjeet at once assînned a new importance and great interest
-%vas exeiteci thereby. In faet, this workz heralded the. birth of a
praetically new tberapy.

ro give sonie idea of the scope of vibration therapy a few
paragraphis nîiay be quoted froin Pilgrim's work: "Treatiiieîit

býY mechanical vibratory stimlationi lins been Xound by paia
experience to be capable of: (1) Increasing the volume of the b1 iod.

in pli flow to a giveîî area or organ; (2)» Increasing nhitri-
tion; (3) Improving the respiratory process and funictions; <4)
Stimiulating secretion; (5) Improviiug muscular and genvral
metabolisrn, and increasing the production of animal heat; (6)
Stimmlatiîîg the excretory ýDorgans and assisting the funetiois of
elimination; (7) Softeingir and relievingr muscular contractures-ý;
(8) 1Relievingo enigorgemient and congestion; (9) Facilitating the
remnoval through the natural ehannels of the lymphiatics, of tunjûors,.
exuidates and othre products of inflammation; relievingl vari-
cosities, and d;,sipatiiîg eruptions; (10) Inhibiting and relivv-
ing pain." PiIgcrim disclaims aniy intention of laudingr this treat-
ment as a curè-all, but maintains that " for the puirpose of effect-
ing the changes above enumeratcd, there are no physical thora-
peutie agents within the writer's experience or knowled«e thiat
wvi11 render as effective service along tiiese lines, with as feiv
disappointments, as mechanical stim'ulation properly ernployed.

The geheral theory upon which this treatment is bosed
is that ail the functions and oizans of the body are control]edl bY
certain nerves or nerve cenitres, located principally in the spinial
cord, and that in the course of disease, if these centres are reaeîedý
and treated, rettoration to normal actions may be expected in
most cases to takze place."

This dlaim of Pilgrim's can be substantiat-ed by any one wlio-
lias devoted careful attention to the details of treatîneni by J
mechanical vibration; it is no vain bnast, and in inany very
obstinate affections vibration will 'be fonnd one of the most'useful
ineasures within our reach, but it must, be properly carried out
and used in no mere hiaphazard fashion.

It -will be quite impossible in tue limits of a paper sueli as Jthis to attenmpt to set forth ail the conditions in whic, -we nîay
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<<nxut upon the assistance of mnechianical vibration and brief refer-
ence to buta fem, must~ suflice.

In many forins of rheurnatismi it is of inestimable valne, not
0111y for tlie, relief of pain and stiffness, but also in promoting
ii eliîmination of uie. acid, hastoning the absorption of effusion
aîbout joints and iinproving nutrition. In sciaticat it is also of

,qratls and1 in rhieiimatoicl arthritis it is a, vaiea adjunc4,.
Inclronie ýconstipation, part icularly w'hen due to intestinal

.1tony iti iews fgeat ass "stance, and is an admirable
wdjunet to elcctnicity ai-d suitable dictary.

In bcmorrhoids internai or external its remedial action is fre-
<iiuently manifested quite prorriptly.

Iu ma«,ny paralyses it is of great assistance, and its lise affords
iichl eornfort, w'lile in elhorea it is one of thec most valued rerne-
lies we possesS.

In parenchymaatous goitre it is often of considerable utility
ilsed in conjimiction %vith electricity, and in many other condi-
tions it i8 of undoubted ntility and wvell worthy of our confidence.

199, Jloor Street M'est, Toronto.
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COMBINATION OPERATION FOR TUE CURE 0F INGUINAL
I-IERNIA.*

BY F. N. G. STARR, M.B. (Toit.).
Associatc.I'rofessor of Clinicat Stirgcry, University of Toronto.

31r. President aid Oeiillemet,-The subjeet of Inguinal Ilernia
and its radical cure is always interesting, and one over wvhich. tlivn'e
bas been mucli controversy. While the number of operations is

legion, it seerns thiere are but two that are generally practised,
namely, Kohrsand Bassini's. In teformer themethod of

deaiing with the sac is certainly ideal, for it entirely obliterates thie
hernial. pr<- trtusion and draws the peritoneum, in the neighb' 'r-
hood of the internai, abdominal ring, upwards and flxes it la
a direction opposite to the course of the siixrmatic cord. Koelior
iays a zood deal of stress on this point and dlainis that the 1'deseint
of a sac in the direction of the cord is rendered impossible."t One
bias but to do a few of these oper.ations to learil that CC al thirigs
are -possible," for one will f requently get recurrence, though K ocli 1r1
publishes statistics gTacefully graliting to bis own operation 110
per cent. of permanent cures, 33assin-s's (fromn only 7 cases) 37 Per
cent., MeEwen's 66 per ce-nt., and IKocher's modified by ILandvier
80 per cent. Tu the face of sncli statistics one almost trernbluc to
suggest what lie considers a better niethod of dealing with the
wall tlan that a.dvcrcated by ICocher; however, to my mind, I thiik

Road at a inccting of the Çatiadian 'Medical Association, Hlalifax, N.S., Âugust, 190O5.
fKockcr's OpcralUve Suzrgcry, 4th edition, p. 239.
:Kocher's Operative Surgcry, 401 ledition, p. 240.
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that in Brassini's inethod we have a safer and bettér way of e1losi:ig
the cariai, and 1 hope before I conclnde to 1#e able to dernonstrate
a stili better method for sclected cases. Coley and Bull * of the
New Yorkc lIospitai for Ruptured and Crippled, wvho have liad a
very large experience with ]3assini's niethod, report 450 cases in
aduits with seven relapses, and 800 in children with eiglit relapses.

It seemns to me reasonable that a surgeon in searcli of the best
iniiglit readily comnbine the good points in each of these operations
and thus, approach more nearly the ideal.

An incision is made over and parallel to tire inguiinal, canal
but extending beyond it above and below.

The superficial. epigastrie artery is divided and twisted, and
the aponeurosis of the external oblique is exposed freely. The
intercolumnar fascia,,the lower fibres of the internai oblique (cre-
inaster) and flic infundibuliformn fascia together withi the aponeu-
rosis are dîvided, thus ex*posing' the whole of the inguninal canal.
'P~he divided edges of flic aponeurosis mnay be grasped by forceps
and this structure separated freely from the, underlying strata:
the lower edge of the internai oblique, the traiitsversalis, .and the
conjoined tendon are then deflned and separated by the finger
früm. the pcritoneum. Poupart's ligament, by the aid of the
frugrer, is also fully deftned. The sac is then isolated and
freed as highi up as required, sonie traction at the saine dîne being,
used. It is now opened, ca,ýrefily cleared of its contents, and is
then scized at its fundus with long narrow curved forceps and
rnvaginated backwvards through the inguinal canal up into the
abdominal cavity. "~The point of the forceps is then forced
against the abdominal waifl, which is made to projeet jiist external
to the internai abdominal ring. An incision one third c.m. long is
made through the aponeuirosis and inuscles clown to the parietal
1)eritoneumn, which, together with the invaginatedI hernial sac, is
,pushed through the opening. The parietal pcritoneum. is taken
Up Nvith dissecting forceps and iuciscd and the edges are grasped
with artcry forceps to prevent thein froîn. rtracting. The -whole
length of the irnvaginated sac is foreibly pulled ouit;"± the empty
forceps aîýe caken ont at the saine tinie. The base of the sac is
crushied -wit.h a pair of pressure forceps, transflxed with a chrornh.
caitgurt suture, and the two halves, together w-ith the parietal peri-
toneum, are tied. The sac is eut off close to the ligyatures, the
stump pushed back unider the fascia and the saine suture is
used to close tlie openiug in tlie aponeurosis of the external oblique.

The louver edges of the internai oblique, the transversalis 'and
the conj'oined tendon are then united to the deep part of Poupart's
licament liv means of a series of Mfattress sutures of chroii cat-
gut, care being takzen that these sutures are not tied so tight that

*Proçircsegive cd icille, Jâme. 190.5.
tKochrr's Opera ire .Sirrry, 4th bdition, p. 213.
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the vitality of the parts be intcrfered wvit1î, just enougli room is kefi
at the iiiiier end to ailow the cord to elierge. lit tis way the
cord is left undlistnrbed in its bed, wvhicli 1 consider ail imnportaitt
precaution, for it seemns to nie, that the less hiandling there is o~f
the cord the less likelihood there is of unfortunate comuplications.
liere are Qert-ain cases of long standing iii which there is a cou-

siderabl., rcuJ y of the aponeurosis, and in these the xnetht d
of l3assini> namnely, finishing the operation by suture, is hardly
suffieieiit to eiisure the integrity of the abdomlinal wall. It is lit
such. cases that I commend to your attention the following method,
nlaimely, that, the uppe* inargin of the divided ap)onieuros,-is be sit-
tured 'wt otncscromie catgut suture to the superficial
part (if Poupart's ligament, beginning the ruîxingiio suture at the
muner extreinity and then whiere it terminates at the outer angle,
by inaking a Jixation cross the saine riiniiio' suture mlay be used
to fix the lower divided edge of the aponeirosis, to, the aponeurosis;
above the level of the inguinal canal, and make the final flxati(iu
of thàt suture one hiaif te one inch and a hiaif above the externat
ring, its point, of course, depending upon the auioîunt of redundaniey
ot the aponeurosis. (Seec fig.) \Vhile I would insist on this as beirig
absotutely necessary in ail long-standing, cases, yet a certain amount,
of overlapping of the apeneurosis -inay ho secured in ail cases and
thus add materially te the strengthi of the abdominal wvai1. Orle
must, of course, sec te it that the cord is not unduly compressed,
otherwise there may be swelling or more serious damage. to the
testicle. The operation is thon cone.Iuded by a subcutaiieotu'.
stiteli of silkworma gut or heavy horse-hair, incuding in its bite tuie
deep fascia as -well. as some fat, and by a subcutieular suture of
horsellair, the ends emnerging about half an inch above and below-
the extremity of the incision, andi tiod over a smnall roll of
acetanild or iodoform gauze. These stitelhes are removed on tilt
9th or lOth 'day.

1f hav%,e doue this Qperation a numiber of times, already jand it
lias seemed to mc' rational and has given excellent results se far,
and this is more thani I eari say of either Kocher's or Bassiniystr
any other operation in my hauds. It is txnue the haù.ds may Ui
somewhat to blamne, but I amu prone te, ask the method te shai -e
sonie of the respoiisibility.

Note- Since presenting this paper te the Canadia.n Medicai
Association 1 have discusscd the operation with nxy senior col-
leagnie, %r. Oco. A. Peters, and fir.1d that hie lias been doing prac-
tically 4tlie saine operation for a namber of years, while I have-
donc, it for not more thian two years. The drawing was made
for me by W. E. Gallie, M.B (Toronto)'.

112 College St.
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CELESTINS-GRANDE-GRJLLE-1IOPITAL SPRINGS.

No natural w'ater lias ever been made the subjeet of such exhaustive
clinical study as that of the Vichy Springs, and it ow'cs its reputa-
tion, not to a simple l)opularity due to its pleasant taste, but to a
Lame resulting Lromn the crucial test of centuries of clinical observa-
tion.

Like oth.Žr m;lieral waters, their activity is sornewhiat greater at
tlic spring than w'hen taken in bottled Lorm. Yet this is scarcely
a disadvantage, since in iiiany cases it allows of a milder, more pio-
longed effeet, which is especially serviceable in chronic conditions.

It lias been noted thiat the three springs, Celestins, Grande-Grille
and l-lopital, are very siinilar in their chemical composition. In
practice, it is found that the water of Celestins is especially imdi-
eiated in disorders of the kziducys, and sucli as clepend upon the
unie aeid diathesis; rlicumatismn, gout, i7l andi cutaneous lesions,
sucli as eczenia, etc. "'lie Orand-Gnille water is deeîned to be espe-
eially efficacious in stomnacli and liver disorders, wvhile the lHopital
spring is u.-eful in t'.e same way, but it is soiînewhat milder and
slower in its action than either of the others.

Practically it may be said that the water of thie Celestins spring
meets every indication for thec eniployment of Vichy Water. It
lias a mildly ditiretie action of gyreat pow'er, aud its action upon. the
liver and stomach is excelleint. By its continuons use the blood
i- rendered more aikaline, déposits of unie -icid in the fonm ce sodic
lirates no longer take place, since the acid beconies promptlr
e-hanged inito urea, which is rapidly eliminated. The bile becoines
d1iluted, and calcuali are no longer formed in the gall-bladder.
'1'hose whieh may be present are distintegrateci through the soin-

dOin a strougly aikcaline inediiumi, of flic mucus *whlich hiolds the
various parts togethen, aud the fragments arc dischargred throughi
the coxnmon bile duet into the intestinal tract.

In chronie hiepatie disorders there is secured a greater flow of
bile, and the improvement in gastrie and intestinal digestion, due
to the alialine treatment, relieves thec liver of a large part of the
workc previously given to, it. In cases of hepatie, sluggishness, at-
tended w'ith painful aud slow digestion, the effeets are off en noth-
ing short of marvellous.

In gastrie and intestinal indigestion the use of Vichy secures
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a freer action of the bowls; digestion becomes more perfect, and the
products of this digestion reach the blood iu a better prepared coi,-
dition. This relieves the liver and zicineys, -which no-longer hiave
to deal witi: so niany prodcluts of imperfeet inietabolisin, and there,-
fore we rapidly sec nu iinprovement in the general health wlîich ii
quite surprising iu character.

A ver lare num11ber of the girls and young wvomen for whoiù
we prescribe iron owe the poverty of their blood to gastrie and ini
testinai sluggishiness, -and thiý, great inajority of czives of anemia and
chk'cosis are tlherefore'imuchi inTproved by the Vichy treatment.

In gastric Cîerangemients due to dietetic errors, and iu thO.st?
in which the abuse of alcohol mnay be incrirnin ated, the Vichly
'Waters are of unquestionable eifieacy.

lIf dyspepsia is of the decided acid variety, the Vichy Waters
naturally acit as ýantacids.' and as suchi are clea.rly indicated. In
this formn of dypepsia, we commonly find that those who are content
with prescribing bicarbonate of soda are disap--,ointed in regard to>
tlic permianency uf the effeets obtained. As has been said by Pn'r-
tholow: ''While tlue immediate resuit is good, flic after-effect is to
increase the production of acid. rrhose who habitually takze sodium
bicarbonate for acid indigestion suifer severely from acidit'v."
If the aikzaline treatmn'ent is limited to the use of Vichy 'Water, no
such unfortunate result eau occur. 'Médicaticn by the use of the aika-
lies thernselves nmust be carefully dosed as to amount and tinie of-
administration. Bicarbonate given before iuals -ncreases acidity-;
given afler mneals it lessens acidity by flic chenjical neutralizatiou
of a part of flhc acid of flue gastric juice, but while it. acts iu this
manner it fails to aiford the multiple results achieved by flue Vichy
Waters, due to the dosag-e acconîplishied by nature itself. Tlwie
waters so promote oxidation in the systein, and lhave sucli a general
effeet lu improving nutrition, that they finally eliminate flic cas-
theniselves of the distributed digestive processes.

A Few Physiological Facts.-A. Somnoforme ccon be adi-
istered equally u"cll to childreu as to aduits, or old pu,>ple. B. E'"
chidren and anemic individuals Somnofornie is an ideal aa'
thetic because of the rapidity of its action and the lenigth of '-
cosis obtainedl which, wheu Nitrous Oxide is employed, is sa
of very brief duration with these classes of patients. C. Strt1niý,
robust men require a largcr dose of Sonmnoforine than dIo otr"l,-
classes of patients. The saine applies to alcohiohics. Dý. With Son'-
noforme the anoesthesia deepens after the face piece lias been
moved. E. Undler Somnoforme the pulse becoîne sliglîtly acceler-
ated and strengthened. F. The reason of the safety of Somnofor'ly-r
is becanse of its exceedingly rapid absorption, and eqîwahly rap'l
elimination from the systenu.
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other celebrated-experimentalists, thus drawing us to the following
conclusions:

1. Citrophen is an excellent antipyretic.
2. Citrophien is au excellent antineur-algie.
3. Citrophen is harnu1eàs wlien given in large doses.
4. Citropheni is completely' eliminated with. urine.
5. Citrophen is to be preferred for its agreeable taste of lemon.

6*..Citroplien greatly improves the appetite.
7., Citrophien is preferable to- other inedicines for rhematisni,

néutalgia, seiatica,, typhoid, pneumonia- and -influ'enza.

Technic in the Use of fledicine.-WVe do not find articles iu
the journals, telling how the writer employs in ail operatîve proced-
ures ICiflgerm's 'compound antiseptie ant , tissue vitalizer, " but
for each step of lus -wvork the surgeon, employs one or another spe-
cial agàent-one to'prepare the, instruments, another for the skin,
a third for his hands, etc., etc. Simple and well-known agencies are
alone iitilized, things whose po-wers are sure and single, unerring,
neyer doubtful or variaâble. 'What exaetness, what precîsion,. what
certainty, are required. Some of us believe that a iilrexactness
of tedlinie would be a good- aud desirable thingy in the use of inter-
nal medicines. Wýe think that such elaborate ýcare and such nicety
of application ivould bring correspôndingly precise results. More-
-over thèy believre that this can be accomplished by the observance
of a fewv simple rules : Know exactly what is the matter with your
-patient. Know exactly what medicine wîll restore normal condi-
tions. Give of the right medicine exactly enougli to, restore normnal
conditions, and then stop it.-Editor-ial Amn. Jour. of Clin. Med.

SOMETIIINU ABoer THE W ORLD'5 GIREAT FRATrERNAL
ASSURANCE SOCIEty.

AmoNG the institutions establîshied to, assist -inen and women to
provide against tlue contingencies of life none have proved 'n'. 'Vt

generülly helpful- thaii,,that whose name appears ab ve. It a'1
upon -the stage of fraternal effort st. a tirne NOhen the range 0i' Lhe
usefulness of those %w.iieh preceded it had appareritly reaceheu a
limit ivithout satisfying the practical. trend, of fraternal instit-ts
and the demands of' the age. Pesigned ta mneet conditions in w;l
the operations of other fraternal. agencies were restricted or f-
gcther lacking in effec.tiveness, and aiming to systematize aund give
definiteneaQs to, the work of providing by fraternal mietliods agilîust
death, as well as sickness and disablew.ent it seduredat oncý a p<.pi-
làrity ýthat lias remained with it eVer since;* while the case with
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other celebrated experimentalists, thus drawingy us to the foliowing
conclusions:

1. Citrophen is an excellent antipyretie.
2. Citrophen is au excellent anitineuralgie.
3. Citrophen is harmless w'hen given in Large dobes.
4. Citrophen is completely eliminated withi urine.
5. Citrophien is to be preferred for its agreeable taste of lemon.
6. Citrophen greatly improves the appetite.
7. Citrophen is preferable to-other medicines for rhicuma<tisii,

neuralgila, sciatica, typhoid, pne unionia and influenza.

Technic ini the Use of fledicine.-WTe do not flnd articles in
the journals telling howv the writer ernploys in ail operative proced-
ures Killgerrn's "'compound antiseptie and tissue vitalizer,' buit
for each step of his work flie surgeon ernploys one or another sPe-
cial agent-one to prepare thc instruments, another for the skiii,
a. third for his hands, etc., etc. Simple and well-kçnown agencies aire
alone utilized, tlîings whose powers are suire and single, unerring,
neyer doubtful or variable. What exactness, what precision, what
certainty, arc required. Some of us believ.' thiat a, similar exactnes
of tedlinie would be a good and 1desirable thing in the use of inter-
nal medicines. *\e think that suel elaborate care and such nicety
of application would brin" correspondingly precise resuits. -More-
over they believe that this eau be accomplishied by the observance
of a few simple miles: Know exacttly what is the matter with yotur
patient. Rnow exaetly vdhat medicine wvill restore normal condli-
tions. Give of the righit miedicine exactly enongli to restore normaýl
conditions, and ther. stop it.-Edilorial. Amn. Joitr. of Clii. 3Jhd.

SOMETHJNQ ABOU F THE WORLD'S GREAT FRATERMNAL
ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

AMONG the institutions establishied to assist men and w'ometi 'ù
providie against the contingencies of life none have proved m'ire
generally helpfub] than that whose name appears above. It i:1
upon the stage of fraternal effort at. a tinie when flhc range iYe
lisefuilncss of thesqe whiehi precedcd it had apparently reaclit'i a
lnit without sati.sfying the practieal trendh of fraternal isi1

and the demands of Ilhe age. Designed ta mneet conditions in l.e
the operations of other fraternal agencies w-ere restricted or -
gether lackzing i efl'ectiveniess, and aiming to systematize and vivil
definiteness to the work of providinc by fraternal înethods agarzilst
deathi as well %15 sicknecss and diqablenent it scéured at once a pi,'P"-
larity that lias remained with it ever since' 'whule the cas-e with'
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which its undertakings were planned and the fidelity witli which
they have alw'ays been carried out have wvon for it a confidence
gIiven to but fev similar institutions.

The plan upon. w'hich. the I.O.F. operates wvas adopted in 1881,
wheci the I-on. Dr. Oronhyatekhla becam-e the head and leader of
the Society; and the resuits accornplishied by it cluring the quarter
of L century it lias been on trial hiave more than 'met the expecta-
tivus of ith originator and dernonstratcd its value and effectiveness
as applieci to fraternal assrrance. By means of carefully eomputed
constant or level premiuins (miucli lower than those chargred by the
reguilar insurance companies), payable at fixcd and regularly recur-
ring periods it provides a definite incoine for the payrnent of al
legitimate insurance dlaims imnediately upon proof and at the saine
tiniie accurnulates a fund to offset the iucreasing death rate of old
agre. Tlîat £und, like the miembership, lias grown year by year
until it now amounlts to over $10,400,000, the Society having dur-
in" its accumulation paid oiit upwNar:ds of $20,250,000 for if e
assurance, disability, sickness, aud other benefits, besides providing
free miedical, attendance, nursing, during ilness, care of fýarilies
and other relief the value of w'hicli cannot, be estimnated in dollars
and cents, as well as fraternal. and social pyivileges not otherwise
Obtainable. In addition to ail these tl-e niecessariiy l-arge iexpeiises
of introducing the Society into the. several countries in which it is
o eratin-g were met, s0 that the achievenients of Independent
Forestry are in ever-7 way remarkzalie.

T1he followingy table wvi1i indicate at a gliance the g--owth of the
premium yearly income. the annual payments for benefits, the ac-
(uimulation of funds and the miernbership under that system sixice
the Society wvas reorgyanized in 1881.

Proinium flenefits Accunmulatcd X~enber-
Year. Incoine. Paid. ikiinds. shilp.
1881 5,123.38 S 1,300.00 s 4,5638.55 1,019
1885 35,712.71 20,576.99 29,802.42 3,642
1890 284,333.71 181,840.79 283,967.20 24,604
1895 1,110,508.42' 685,000.18 1,560,37-3.46 86,521
1900 2>399,683.01 1,545)145.64 4,483,364 44 18017
1905 3,263,984.69 2,191,413.48 9,709,583.83 233,293
1906 (Oct. 1) 10,388,914.15 245,000

The inisirance and other beniefits paid hy the Society since the
l-st of January, 1906, amnount to $1,758,170.65, divided as follows:

For deathI clainis...... .............. ...... 81,447,574.37
For totil disabiiity claiins...................... 82029.01
For old age and expectation of life eaiims .............. 56,489.84
For sickîiess chais............................. 160,698.36
For funorai dlaims ................................ 11,379.07

Thiese fi.-tres taken together represent a payinent in excess of
$7,480 for every working day durig the period covered, w~hile
added to the total of the prdvious disbursemients for the benefits
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provided by the Society that already magnificent sumn w~as increased
fo 2,2,0727on the Ist of October, 1906. It requires soluie
effort of: imagination to realize w'hat the distribution of this vast
suin mnust have meant to the beneliciaries who received it, but 1iav'-
ing miastered that: one bias no difficulty in excusing the speaker who.
deseribed the Foresters as ''seattering golden blessings" nior in
appreciating the inmerous expressions of gratitude that are con-
stantly reaelhing the H-ead Office froni menibers who have been
helped duriug illniess and disability and froin iidows and orphan)s
to whumi t.he insurance benefits provided by the loving thouglitflul-
ness of departed bread winners camne indeed as blessingS.

In addition to its other benefactions, the Independent Ordeî'
of, Foresters establishied recently at Poresters' Island, near
the town of Deseronto, au institution kinown as the Foresters'
Orphanis' Ilome. The stately edifice within which its operatioti&
are carried on wvas plainied and designed by the lon. Dr. Oron-
hyatekha and wvas erectcd on a sidle clonated by hlmi for its oceu-
pancy. It is a splendid four-storey structure, wvithi a frontage of
15'0 feet and a deptli of 166 feet, includingy the wings. It bias accorn-
mnodation for about 250 ehildren, incluingiiç dining rooms, c]ass
rooms, workz shops, and a hiandsomne and capacious convocation hall,.
living apartrnents and offices of the siiperintendent and other ofli-
cers, etc. Thei dormiitories are large and airy, anci cining halls and
class roorns ample and cheerful. the recreation quarters lu every
-%ay adapted for the purpose. Quite a number of orphan. ellidrenl
are now doniiciled in this hlome, and with others to come wvill there
be fed and clothed, nurtured and cared for, as inearly as possible
as they would be in a well-regalated home, and lu addition be griven
suchi thoroughi and up-to-date education as will qualify themi to
en.gage in the practical dutics of life and of crood citizenship ivith
advantagre t6 theiiselves and ho the countries of which they mnay
become citizens. Tfhe superintendence of the Home lias been plaeed-(
in the liauds of J. C. Morgan, M.A., wvho is, favorably known as
for several years senior Inspector of Public Sehools for Simvoe
Count-y, and is a 1)rother of lis 1-onor Judge oraof Toronto.

The Ilead Office of thc Society is at the Foresters' Templ1e
Buildingr", Richmond and Baiy Streets, Toronto, a mnagnificent tivelve
storeyv fireproof building erected and owned by the T.O.F.; and
braneh offices are inaintained at Port Huron, ii., at LoudGn"1.
England, and at Sydney, Australia. Tie Executive Counicil whi;ý11
manages the business of the Order iu the interim Wetwveen Suiprc--ie-
Court Sessions. eonsists of the following wehl-kz-nown getleiiwn1:
lon. Dr. Oronhyatekhla, J.P., S.C.R.. Toronto; Vietor 'Morin,t. ,
x . .C.1.Motel Joseph D. Clark, SX..f. ayton,
Ohio, 'Robert M,àathison. .... Toronto. llenrv A. Collinis,
S.T., Toronto; Thnias Millin. ... MRC... S.P., Toro-ito -

E. G}. Stevenson, S&., Detroit, Mlàiei.
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THE, TREATIIENT OP BRIOHT'S DISEASE.

Le~ we w~ill consider Renault's idea, that the kidney is flot a filter,
but a gland of secretion, as well. as excretion; and that this seere-
tion passes into the blood, w'here its action bring6,s about such
chiang(es that the kidney is better able to eliminate the toxins, then
wvill we' get an idea of the action of nephritin, tlue unchanged prixn-
ary elernents of the celis of the cortex and the convoluted tubules
of the kidueys.

This idea lias been worked out exhaustively, but in a crude way,
for three years in the hospitals of France, where they have been
inakzing daily inacerations of freshi kicineys and treating various
cases of nephritîs. with, remarkable resuits.

For sorne tirne wc- have been trying to produce a product that
could be used successfully by phYsicians in cases of nepliritis, over-
coining« the nausea and repugnance, as well as the gastric irritation,
whiCh usually acconiipanies cruide products, and also secure a pro-
duet of a definite standard, so that the dlose can be graduated
accordingy to the requirements of each individual case.

Takingr Ieuault's niacerations as a standard, '«e inade miany
experirnents, the resuit show'ing, that gylycerine extracts were ex-
trexnely wcak, dcsiccated kidneys shiowed that the pyimary sub-
stances wvere injured by the heat and no favorable resuits obtained,
SOlutions, extractedl by normal saline solution, required alcohol, to
keep thern, wvhichi is irritating, other extracts showed no value,
and no active principles could bc precipitated that would give the
results as show'n in France. NLepliritini aloùie maintained a definite
action throughout ail timese experinients, andi if we stili keep Ren-
ault's maeeratious as a standard, nephritrn is found to be flfty timies
as potent, or in othcr words. ten tablets of nepliritin equý-.l the
inaceration. of onie pig's kzidiey.

Nephritin is mnade itrni the fresh pig 's kzidney, uninjured by
any preservatives, is pcrfect]y stable anld does not irritate the
stornachi -,Iaboratory and clinical tests have conflrxned the remnark-
able results by this inethod abroad.

For the tests, cases have not been.picked, but '«ere takzen as they
camne.

A case of aibuminuria in a whsydrinker. Sp. gr. 1.011, urea
().5 per cent., aibuin 1 gui. per liter, sedliireiit showed Ilyalinc
casts in abundance. Given 4 tablets four tiincs a day. On the third
daiy sp. gr. 1.022, urea 92 per cent., «,hlbiiii 0.75 gin. per liter.
Careful exanination of Ilhe sedlirnent failedl to show casts. f-le is
shvwvin1g rapid imuprovenent w'ithout change of diet.

Another case shoived no lesion of the kidney. Patient corn-
Plained of langour, liain in 'backz, lired easily. Urine anount 1947
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ce. ini 241 Iours. sp. gr. 1.012, uirea 0.8 per cent., aliumin absent.
Giv'ffl 3 tablets cvery three hours. Aftcr the first day lie note'
an linmnediate increase of appetite and a feeling of wvell beinw-
Urine in 5 days increased to 3012 ce. in 24 liours, sp. gr. 1.020, urea
2 per cent., aibuniin absent.

A nuxnber of other well-marked cases are undergoing thiq
treatment, witli excellent resuits and iu course of time will be re -
ported Upon. Th1e rcsults so far, how'ever, have preven its great
value and justify our hope and exÉectation to have found a remedy
suitable, at least as an adjunct, lu ahinost every case of nephiriti,,
be it acute or chronie, priTnary or secondary, but we believe that
continued treatinent should. be carried over an extended period.

DOSE:,, In acute cases of ncphritis, five to ten tablets; or mort,
three times a day or oftener, sub-acute. cases, three times a Iday;
chronie cases, two to five tabiets three âines a day; and, as a proi
phylactie in cases of scarlet fever and where there is danger of
acute nephritis starting, one to thrce tablets three times 'a (lay
according, to age.

Muiracithin as an Aphrodisiac.-A short time ago Prof.
Nevinny, nf Innsbruck, carried ont a number of experiments on
animals, w'iiich demonstrate, on the one hand, the absolute harni-
lessness and non-toxicity of Muiracithin, and, on the other, the
influence of the preparation upon the -,exual organs. Nevinny
gave to rýab bits up to flfty pilîs, and to dogs up to seventy pillk,
witllout any change in the general condition of the animais being
observed; but lie proved an increased turgidity of the testicles and
an increased emission of the semnen. After the animnais wvere kIziltd
no change in the kiducys nor in any othier organ could b'e deteeteul.
The urine contained neither albumen, nor blood, -nor tnbe-casts.

ANTAGONISTIC ACTION OF VERONAL AND MORPHINE.

SHiORTLY after the introduction of veronai, Wolfram, of Erfti -,
observed that the very disagreeable after-effects follow'ing an
jection of morphine were obviated by first giving a dose of veroi.
Since then he has repeatedly been able to confirm. this observatj-ý'

The undesirable symptoms appearing after morphine, if giv-en
subcuta-neously, are well known: nausea, stupor, vertigyo, loss of
appetite, cessation of intestinal peristalsis, and, quite often, per& +-'

ent and severe Iiemorrhioidal pains. Ow'ing to these after-eff-,
many patients suffering frorn neuralgia, gout or tabes would rail-~i
endure agonizing pains than '%ave recourse to morphine, the inw're
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so siîice every conscientious famnily physician will w~arn against the
repeateci us 'e of: the injections.

If: a dose of veronal is given by mouth half an hour before the
injection of morphine thie disagreeable symiptoms noted wvlll not ap-
pear. wîth the exception of intestinal paresis, w'hich, occasionally
persists. Tihe relation of veronal to morphine is as 0.5 to 0.03 Gm.;
thiat is. a dose of 0.5 Gm. (8 grn.) of veronal will antagonize the
after-effects of 0.03 Gm. (1/, grn.) of morphine. During the
CouiýSe of: two yeairs the autiior lias been able to prove this fact over
and over again, withi very intelligent patients as w~ell as hiniself.

T1'le anodyne action of morphine is in no -%ise diminished.
W\hile, ordinairily, morphine sleep may be delayed for three to four
ijours, a quiet sltep will set in very soon if veronal is given.

The author hiad two patients who required from 90 to 120 grn.
of morphine yearly. According to directions, every injection of
morphine 'vas preceded by a dose of veronal, and up to the present
these patients have not acquired the morphine habit.

Since veronal is thus able to prevent morphinism, the author
thinks it is probably also destined to play a rôle in the withdrawal
of morphine. As far as he knows, no reference is to be found in
medical literature to this use of veronal, but trials are probably
under -way in the -varions sanitaria. - o

lie also believes that veronal may possibly be a reliable antidote
fir morphine. A case has corne under lis observation recently
which would point in this dheetion, and lie proumises to report it.
Aerztl. Mitteilungen, July, 1905.

&6Apenta " Water-Its Uses and Applications.-1. For the
relief of habituaI constipation, ana as a regular aperient which Mnay
be trusted for its constancy of composition and its uniformly reli-
able and zentle action. 2. For the prevention and cure of Obesity,
as established in Prof. Gerhardt's -Clinic in Berlin. 3. As a gentle
laxative in pregnancy a-.1 the puerperal state, and as a Preparation
for surgical operations. 4. For " bilious attacks," congestion of the
liver and defective secretion o? bile. 5. For the prevention and
cure of gali stoixes. 6. As a stimulant to healt.hy nutrition and
therefore indirectly as a tonie, by stimulating the digestive f une-
tions, increasing peristaltic action, relieving the system o? wvaste
mnaterial and generally promnoting normal nutritive changes. 7. As
a preventi ve o? attacks of gout by stimulating the activity of the
liver and intestinal gkzands, and furthering the elimination, of uric
acidi.

Idine Petrogen (5 and io per cent.)-WMhule Jodine is a most
valuable medicament for external use, its staining of the skin and
laek of absorption throughl the integurnent lias greatly restricted
its field of therapeutic usefulness. These objections, however, are
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overconiie by Todine-Petrogen, as it is not oily iminediately ab-
sorbed into the pathologie tissues, thus excrting its beneficial, altera-
tive and absorbent properties, but causes no permanent stain upon
the surface, and any of the basic mnaterial of the 1'ctrogeii not
absorbcd inay easily be removed w'ith soap and water. As Todine-
Petrogen is non-irritating, if is as well adapted for internai adnini-
istration as externat application, and inay be eînploycd in many
forin.s of systeînic disease in w'hich the generzil cifeet of tliu iodirne
is dcsircd. .Applicd loeally, it lias been founid î'sefu) iii the treat-
ment of muscular rheumatisin, glandular swelling, old sypliilitie(
nodules, rheuxnatic swelliing', stiff joints, bruises, andi is indicated
in the treatment of diseases of the respiratorv tract and auditory
canal, such as atrophie and hypertrophie rhinitis, stoniatiti.,,
pharyngitis, otitis and otalgia. Todine-Petrogen lias been emnployed,
wfth most gratifying results, in the treatment of l)leiirisy and pneul-
monia. To prove most effective, it sltoitdd always be applied by Ilir
harnd, being rubbed in thoroughly and until entirely aes ýr1ed, t y-o or
three times ecd day. The f reqnencey of its application can be deter-
mmced intehligrently only af ter a careful consideration of the condi-
tions by the attending physician.

Transplantation eof Non-Malignant Tumors.-R. NKeuinann
(Zeilscltirif t f. 7dlinisc7ie iledizin., B3erlin) reviews the history of
transplantation of living tissue. The transplantcd elements, dis-
play ouly a lirnited growth as a' rie. Even tfle new growvth of
fetal tissue elements is chcecd. Scraps of fetal cartilage on a
foreigu soil follow their organ-forxning tcndency, but cease to grow
when, thmcwy have attained imatnrity. In sorne instainces on -record
the transplanted tissue caused the production of derinoid eysts,
but they reinained eneapsulated. Transplantation on a foreign
sol lias an unmistakable inhibiting effc-ct on the proliferation of
the transplanted tissue. The inhibiting effect is grTeater thç<
higher the vital qualities of the soil. Transplantation on an
atrophie soil allows more prolifieý growth. The success in trans-
planting cancerous tumors on micc was obtained only on animal,
of the saie speeies. Even thme slightcst racial differeiice was -

enougih to prevent the prolifération of the transplantcd elements-.
It lias prov'ed impossible to transplant the Jensen niouse tumor3
froin Copenhiagen mice on mice in the Berlin Canei IResearell
Institute, althougli they belong to, the sarne species. Lanz bias
been most suecessf ul with transplantation of non-malignant, tuinore.
On the whole, N~eumnann concludes, transplantedl non-malignant
tissue is capable of a. certain moderate growth, but sooner or latý-r
it retrogresses as a rule. Iu not a single instance bas it been
found possible to cause the developinent of an affection -%vit.h
umalignmant charaeteristics from. transplantation of non-malignanit
tissue.
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VOL. XX. TORONTO, NOVEMBER, 1906. No. 5

Ecdor"ils,
WHOLE flILK, SKIM MILK, BU1TERMILK AND

CREAMI 1906.

13ULLETIN No. 121. 'Whole Milkz, Skimi Milkz, Buttermilk and
Cream, 1906, publishied by the Inland Revenue Departmient, Ot-
tawa, contains detailed analyses of niilkzs solci throughiout the Do-
minion. Ow'ing to thie general cousuniption of milk as food, this
report is of great interest to the general publie; on account of the
labor and scientific skill entailed ini ith preparation, it dleserves and
should receive the careful s'tudy of physicians.

Af ter allowing for neeessary corrections, the chief analyst, Dr.
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i\facParlaiie reports on 319 samnples of whole niilk, of whichi 45 were
adulterated, 85 doubtful, and 189 genuine.

le says "According to the statemient tlic wliole milkcs collected
this year contained the following percentages.

0f genuine saniples ......................... 59.2 per cent.
0f doubtful saiples ........................ 26.7 per cent.
0f adulterated saniples ...................... 14.1 per cent.

100 per cent.

The percentage of adulterated mnilks is hligher than it had been
in the following years: viz., 1895, 1897, 1898, 1901,, 1903.

Skim iik has disappeared fromn the Canadian market, there
being only one sample of it described in the report-No. 27421
from Nova Scotia.

Buttermilkc is sold in Canada. 5 samples were obtained by the
collectors of the department, the butter fat of which ranged- from
0.05 to 0.80 per cent.

A study of this bulletin shows, among ofiier matters, that the
proportion of butter fat in flic samples of milkz analysed is a widely
varying quantity in dlifferent parts of Canada. rior instanice,
sainple of whole milk 24162, takzen f rom large can goingy out ho eus-
torners, furnislied by a dealer in Sussex, King's Co., N.B., shiows,
f rom an analysis of one portion 6.80 per cent. B. F. ; from -an analy-
sis of a second portion 4.62 per cent. B. F.; fromi a thlird analysis
4.61 D~. F. Average 5.71 per cent. Sample of whole mnilk, 2-4163,
takien fî'om large can coing ont to customers, fuirnislicd by a dealer
at Sussex, King's C3o., N.B., f£rom an analysis of oIIe part shows
9.81 per cent. B. F.; froin an analysis of the second part 9.52 per
cent. B. F.; frorn a third analysis 9.48 per cent. B. F. AveraIe
9.66 per cent. B. F. The analysts say' that specimiens 24162 and
24163 were "partly eream." They were sold, bowever, as wvhule
niilk. Samiple of whole inilkz, 24167, furnishied by a dealer at '-

sexe King's Co., N.B., and hakzen frorn can in delivery wagon Ofl

street, showed fromn an analysis of one portion 5.23 per eent. B
F.; from an analysis of the second portion by another analyst 50
per cent. B. F.; fromn a third analysis 4.96 per cent. B. F. Average
5.07 per cent. .A t Sussex the nîilk is not bothled; it is retailed f romn
the can at 5 cents a quart.

Then, of 31 *samples of whole milk collected in New ]3runswi(-k,
24 are pronounced unadulterated; 1, below -average in fat, with 3.40
per cent. B. F.; 1, probably xvvatered, with 3.29 per cent. B3. F .; l,
probafl1y w'atered. with 3.39 per cent. B. F.; 1, below averag-e in
solids not fat, but with 4.44 per cent. B. F.; 1, below average in fat,
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with 2.99 per cent. 13. Fi.; 1, doubtful, withi an average of 3.26 per
cent. B. F.; 1, below average in solids not fat, thougli flic aver-
age B. F. is 6 per cent. Certaiuly the shirnming of w'hole milk
ean be but littie practised in New Brunswick. IIow is it in To-
ronito. 0f the :34 samnples of wliole rnilk: collected in Toronto, only
5 samples reachied the standard average percentage of B. F., viz.,
3.75 per cent. Trhe skirnring and watering of rnilk rnuzt, tlierefore,

haebeen ,£recly practised by producers or retailers who supplied
the Toronte rnarket or by both of thein. IIow is it in M.àontreal?
0f the 30 samples of whiole xnilk collected in that city, the analysts
pronounce 15 genuine; 3, watered; 3, partly skirnmed; 7, low in
solids, not fat. flowever, to probe the inatter furtheri in only 3
samples of 'Montreal whole milk, -whicli are pronounced genuine
by the, analysts, docs the B. F. average corne up te, or exceed, 3.75
per cent.

In Toronto, the price of bottled whole niilk is 6.66 cents a quart,
15 quarts for a dollar. The following. data, snipplied by Mr,
Potter, City Dairy, Toronto, wvill hielp te elucidate tlue cost of whole
rnilkz to the retailer and the profit:-

Price paid producer for 8 gallon can of nxilk, freighit
and cartage paid by producer .................. $1.30

Railway freight for 40 -miles to Union Sta-
tion, Toronto...................... E0.15.00

Cartage froin Union Station to City Dairy.. 0.02.50

Total reduction on price paid per eau.. 0.17.60
Net valuc of 8 gallon can to producer ............... $L10.50
Net value of milk, per gallon, to producer ............ 0.14.62
Oost of milk to dealer, per gallon.................. 0.16.25
Retail price, of mnilk, per gallon, to consumer .......... 0.26.66
Profit by niilk retailer, per gallon................... 0.10.39
Profit by inilk retailer, per quart ................... 0.02.59

As the Toronto rnilkz retailer pays 0.16.25 a gallon for rnilk, hie
should retail it at the rate of $0.32.50 per gallon, or about 8 cents
a quart, in order to get a fair profit, especialiy if lie groes to the ex-
pense of bottling tie rnilk. lu ail probability, the retail price of
wvhole rnilki will be advanced in Toronto this winter, by one cent per
quart, by the Retail Milk Dealers' Association.

It is to be hioped, that, with an increase in the retail price of
biottled rnilk sold, in Toronto, flie quality of the article Nvill. leave
iuothing to be desired, even by the rnost painstaking analyst. Should
Lhis hiope prove delusive, an opening of hearts and minds inay, some
day, reveal to us w1îetjer a low percentage of B. F. in our daily
%nilk is due to poor breeding, or 1owv feeding of thec milch co-%vs of
our dairies, or to the higli proflts of the niik dealers. J. Ji. c.
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INAUGURAL ADDRESS BY SIR A. E. WRIGH-T, AT TMil
OPENINU OF THE TWENTIETH SESSION 0F THE

MEDICAL FACULTY 0F THE UNIVERSITY
0F TORONTO.

Tinn inaugural addlress at the openixig of flie Twentieth Session --f
tlie. Medical Pacuit-y of the University of Troronto, w'as deliveredl 4)a
October 3rd, at 8.:30 p.ni., iii the Uiversity Onnsuby i
Almroti -B. 'Wright, M.D. (Dublin), F.11.S., etc. Dr. Reeve, Dvaii
,of the )Ledical Faculty, introduced ti'e lecturer, the subject of
wvhose discourse -was " The Opsonie Theory and '1heral)eutic Irn0eu-
lation with Bacterial Vaccines.'' 1r. Wrighit spoke depreciti%-"ly
of the actual value of ordinary miedication iu disease. Insteal (if
curing a disease, the physician, in niany cases, merely assisted, as
au intelligent spectator, flic cure being really elTecteci thronghi hie
vis iniedicatrix naturoe; instead of re.geuing a victim, froin the
swollen river, tlic physician, too oftçn, merely looked on at lus
struggles frorn the river 's bankz. HIe iinstanied( t.yphoid fever amiu
furunci.klsis. The opsoniic treatinent, lie said, bas begrun to systt'îîî-
atize attaclks on virious .bacterial diseases, and the work goes 'ou
apace, remarkable cures hiaving beeîî effected by its applieatioun.
The word opsonic is derived f romi the Greek x'erb owpcvo, 1 pi1'1!

pare to fecd. In explanation of tlue ineaning, of this terra the ice(-
turer shiowed that, the theory of pliagocytosis is insuflicient to acoillit
for flue victory obtained in the blood over liacterial iinfeetioIt,,.
It is truc that leucoytes enguif bacteria, as the ameba does its foodl,
and having absorbed them carnies theni to the liver and the spleen
there to he got rid of; but there arc bodies iu the serum of tle
blood called opsoniins-, wluich do battie with tlue bacteria andtiflc
white blood celis are nierely scavengcers, w'hich carriy off the Lu!-
teria, after they hiave been worstecl b-y the opsonins. llence lhe
conclusion, that, ini fighting bacterial'disense, -we rnust epevl
strivc to strenagthen the opsonins.

The "'Opsonie Index" shlows by figures the resisting powVýý of
an indiv.iduaI as agyainst bacilli. Suppese, for example, that iii a
hiealthly subjeet each wvhite corpuscle is found te englobe e:-ýht
bacilli; iu another individual who, is consumptive, fh l numL)er
cauglit fails to four, aù 'd lu a tliird, 'to two; their opsonic indices
-would be, respectively, 1, 0.5, 0.25; eight being the normal.
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In proportion to the power of resisting discase irs the chane
-f recovery. The white blood corpuscles ouglit to, eat Up the bacilli;

ý,nt; they arc not always hungry andi they iinay be satiated. Dr.
'Yri lht's plan is to give thern at vaecine, which, wdîen injected int
!lie patient's blood, causes the pouring out into it of a substance
%vhichi enters into chieniucl combination with the bacilli rendering

flheni flot only dlig,,estibku but appetizing. The material produce&
ý!s the resuit Of thiis mode of stimûilàtioni is ealled ''opsonin." In
vecrtain inidividuals, the natural pro tective substance against kt cer-
tain form of baet(eial invasion is large in amnount and. sucl inmdi-
viduals do not suifer froin this form of invasion. Thieir power of
1 esistance suffThes to overcomie thiis baeterium, viz., the staphylocoe-
vuisand prevents it fromn takzingc hold. In others the pow-cr of resist-
aince is low, aInd, if ,attacked by staphiylococeic infection, suceli iii-
dividuals oFfer but slight, resistance to the invader. In this local-
ized, elass of infections, viz., furunculosis, flhc maclinicry of iminu-
nization is not called into play.

rillîre is another class of bacterial infections, in which the
niachincry of immunization is called inito play. In thiis latter
vategory the protective powers of the blood are continually :fluctua-
lingc,-being at one time higlier and at another lower thian the nor-
nal. These two classes of bacterial infection must be treateà on

<'ntirely different principles. 'fleeturer did not discuss these
ditrerent fornis of opsouie therapy.

Speaking generaliy opsonie treatment of bacterial disease
incant: (1) Thle discovery of the offendin.- microbe, (2) 'fli pre-
p)aration of asterilizcd vaccine, simuliar to tlie bacterjuni discovcred
ini the patient's blood, (3) 1Typodermie inoculation of thiý patient
wvith an attenuateci foruîi of this vaccine.

Thli events whichi occur in the blood of an individual after the
inoculation of -a bacterial vaccine are a negative phase, a positive
phiase and a return to a condition of equilibriumi-coincidently

;îrxaand the pulse also f ai). Charts Nwere exhibited. exemplify-
ng observations of this kzind whichi had been made in cases of
ýyphoid fever, septicoemia, and staphylococcus infection. By trac-
ings on these charts, il wvas shown that reinoculation raised the re-
-isting power of the illoeulated individual above the normal.

General mention was made of bacterial diseases, whichl had been
'mred' by the employment of opsonie treatment. The diseases men-
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tioned were typloid fevcr, staphylococcie infection and septicaiî_..
In Màalta fever this treatrnent had been quite successful.

Thie fringe of the subje 'ct had only bcen touclied. In countl,-ss
diseases flic opsonic mcthod w'ould be: (1) Discovery ofi l
ba2terial cause of a diseaise; (2) Preparation of a suitable vaccilie;
(3) ilypodecnie introduction of fuis vaccine, on one or several
occasions, until fthe poNver of resistance of the patient had been
clevated to, or above, tlie n-9 md. Tihe medical'pifofession, the

A'eturer thought, would takze hld of this new method and, during
tC, next fewv ycars, cLîres of hitherto hopcless cases maiglit be con-
identIiy cxpected.

"The Opsonie Index" is a liard piece of pabulurn to present to,
the 1eucocyteý of novices, and it will be necessary to stimulate thie
Ialood sera of ftic nedical practitioners of Toronto, on more flan oiue
occasion, before tue intricacies of this difficuit subjeet are evenl
hiaif understood. It is certainly a fascinating flieme*for a lec-
turc, and its protagonist, Sir Almroth, B. Wright, is a very fluent
and attractive speaker. To hinm one is moved to say, as Falst-a«
says f0 Poins, "Well, mayst thon have thc spirit of persuasion."
Ail flic saine, a good deal of wàter wvill flow Linder the brides of
flic River Don before fthc Toronto medicos seffle down to study the
opsonic, indice-s of their patients. J. J. 0.

OPEN MEETING 0F THE TORONTO IIEDICAL SOCIETY.

THE flrst meeting of flic Toronto M'\edical Socicty, for the sei '
1906-7. held in the New M1edical Building, on Oetober 4tli, at e .30ý
p.m., -%as attended by an audience of about one liundred perý, -±s.

Thc President, Dr. Rudoif, gave a short opening address,-, w ,l
wvas well receivcd.

Sir Almrothi E. WVrighit, lepturcd on "Factors in Coagulabilit. of
tlip Blood and their Practical Significance. " The lecturer plung , at
once in medias res, statinçr flat lie liad liffle faith in text booY'.. o»
pliysiology, and liad not read one in fiffeen years. In his op' O»l,o

tlie theories advanced by pliysiologists to explain. the cause o, the
coagulation of VIe bloodl, fibrin furment, etc., 'were baseless. lC
]îad spent some fliousands of hours trying, to vcrify fhese theouies,
but in vain. Hec preferred f0 investigat-e thc phenomiena of the
finie requircd to enable coagulation to occur, and liad used eapil-
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ary tubés to-measù±'e accurately theexacttime rq-quired in tis oper-
ition, lie fouud, 'that normal blpod ciogu1ated iia. 11/4 "minutes. Tfhe
dood of some individuals coagulated rapidly, and sucli blood was
viscid. 'The blood'of otherîindividuals coagglated sIowIý, and sucli
I)lood wvas thin and very' fluiid. The presence of lime -saIts i blood
increased ifs viscidity and miglit explain, its coagulation. , The
presence. of citrie ae&d, or of leion juice, in .blood decireased ifs
viscidity and _'added, É, ifs fiuidity.

The lect#urer made an -application of the theory of the coagula-
lion of blood by lime saI,é to Ilhe eustom df leeding typhoid fever
patients c rnilk.

Thronibosis iii typhoid fever is due to the weae clirculation of
Ilic patient and an-,increasing viscidity of hi-s bkôd, mùore particu-
larly after the feýer has abateýd, at the beginning of c&rinvaiescencc.
A diet of milk, which was ridli in lime saifs ,vas calculated to il+~creae th teneneyto trombS. - Ilives, and serousceea t roe flicn' topphrmosi condition-u

eearesult fri h poiecnioýtooý great fiuidity of
the blood. ,Deficient coagulation of blood wvas a cause of hemo-
philia. Treatment of hemophulia. by Iîypodermic injections of a
5 per cent. solution of lactate of'lime had provred satisfactory, in
hlis hands; a 10' per cent. solution of' this lime sait .had proved to
be too -stronýg. The .lecturer 'had- found that a fruit diet causes
iurticaria,, by' increasing'the fluidity of the bloocl and lessenibn- fthc
quanfity of Iiîie in flic circulation., Cases were cited to ilIustÈate,
flic application of the lecturer's -views.

-à German lady io lad beçn operated on for flroma uteri
liad, after the-.operatioù", a large open ývound in the abdomen which
refused tô'heal*. Dr. Wrighît exan4ùed lier bloud aud; flnding that
'is viscidity was abo'eý the normal, ordered -lier f0. takeb'to drachms
'f cifrie acid .every 3 hours. The result was; that fIe ,ady's wound

1-ealed -ldndly, in. a short time.
,A gentleman,. as the outeome of a swelling on flic face and

)%wér part of the neck, had been treafed by a, surgeon. The swel-
no, was lanced, but pus did, not aýppear in flic opening.. Increased

swelling of flic subcutaneous ceihilar-fissuie of flic face and neck
S îpervened, and several incisions were snbsequently màcde, 'but no
hcaling took place. T 'he- àttendig surgeon 'i prognosis was.unfavor-
aice and lus diagnosis was that it was a case of -Ludwig-s Angina.
Dr. WrI'ght, after, au 'examîination of tlie patient's blood, whidh
1i roved to beý very. viscid, ordered Iim. fofake two drachuis of cifrie
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acici every 2 hours. The resuit wvas a rapid cure. 'Plie fluids of Aie
hlood speedily appeared in the dry, beef-like tissues of the patic .t 's
face and neec, and repair went on apace. Antisepties had l'eon
used by tht attending surgeons in both these cases.; but hea1iný, of
the wounds had not takzen place. The viscid condition of the blood
had kept the wounded tissues of these patients in a dry, conge!sted
state, unif.vorable to healing. Whlen, owing to the action of eliric
acid in diminisb*ino viscidity of tlic blood, a free pouring forth of
the fluids of the blood into the wounded tissues tookc place, grranui-
lation and healing spceaily follow'ed.

Dr. MePhedran, seconded by Dean- liceve, moved that a cordial
vote of thanlzs be tendered to the President, Dr". Rudolf, and also
to the distinguishied lecturer, Sir Almroth B. Wrighit.-Carricid
unanimously-..

THE RECENT UNIVERSITY SENATE ELECTIONS.

THE namnes of the medical representatives rccently elected to flic
Senate of thc LUniversity of Troronto: arc:

1-1. J. Hamnilton, 'M.B., Toronto, 1175.
C. J. O. Hastings, 'M.D., Toronto, 826.
W. Il. Hlarris: .. Toronto, 708.
'\Vin. Burt, 2\.B., Paris, 625.
It secrns strange, iudeed, f0 write new naines where old, fainiliar

oies have so longstood, but the powers thiat be hiave decided, thiat
former niembers of the Facnlty are inelegible for re-eletion 'l'lic
adoption of this measure is botli regrettable and admiirable. Durng
ftic old regime tlic medical nmen of Toronto were reprèsented by
mnen of dignity and ever grow'ing experience.

iUnder fthc ne"' order of things flic profession are to be ru ire

sented by those whose reînarks may frequently be prefaced ùy
"Unaccustoiei as 1 ami." 'Members of the popular younger ~t
whio liave perchance thec "long, long thouglifs" of youth, but ',-,ho
are lacking in that equipoise of judgmeut that only tlic. br:.-,ins
packed in ice aud thec nerve of steel f0 maintain opinions fort-lecl
by years of weighiuzg thec pros and cons, eau give, naturc's J110. re-
-%a-d f,r tlic uiirequited hours spent in conclave. Mhile ort-

latine thec uew mnembers of the Senate. let lis not expect too Ilih



f rom thiem; they are skiifui physiciaxis, mnen wlîo are good friends
and neiglibors, but tiwy are, ''even as you and I," just

"A bone, a rag, and a Iiank of liair."

(Witli regrets td' IL. J. 1-1. that lie -%vas omitted -in the poema)
None of the miedicai, Senators eleet have been distinguished in

the past for either brillianey, energy, or originaiity, but they can
at ieast " make good " with the one quality, with whiehl we have hleard
they are endowcd-common sense. After ail the lessons are said,
and the books closed over, perhiaps that commodity is one of the
most needed possessions in this old waitzing around world.

W. A. Y.

"Epistaxis, Prophylaxis,
Couglis, Colds and Raies,

Varsily Meds.
Varsity iMeds.

Varsity Medicals.
Torcular l-ioropholi,
Val Sal Va,

Varsity 'Meds.
Varsity Meds.

Rah, Rabi, Rab."

- Temptation wvaits for all, and ills w'ill corne,
But sorno go out and ask the devil homne."

Over the Campus came a fearful and w'onderfi iooking miass
Oif struggiling, fightiing, yeliug humanity, and we envied the Man in
MNars bis better view. Presently the mass swverved, then i printý:d te-

wards the Science buildiDg,rolicd the human bail over,and yet a littie
while and it. became a part of the dust and noise Mf the street. cailed
College. Portions of an oid fence or two were added to, flc general
dielee, as a sort of armiour, we suppose. In about haif an hour the
mass began bo separal-e and take ou individuai formi, and our eyes
belield nothing lcss alarming thîa» the faccs of tlie boys w'honi we

ilgladly welcome baciz to this Ulniversityton Abifrshfe
f oo mauy oats àh summner perhaps, full of life and coitishiness, just
spoiling for a serap of somie kind. and not a cOp ill siglit that day,
,)lt one loe, figure stanidi.ig on flie stcps of the Teehunical Sehlool,
a sighit for the gods, urter]y pow'erless bofore sucli a mob and fromn
hiz; vantage ground evidently enijoying, flic figlit as ouiy a Paddy c.aln
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Law and order, of course, oughit .to govern the fun and frolie f4

the, students, just as it governs the rest of the town dwellers; wh*.!e

in Toronto, the students:' are citizens, and, even tho',gh. only boys

grown tall, they are "the beginnings of men," -and certainly would

-resent, in -our social life, if tliey wvere not respected as sucli.

If they desire siich recognitioi), let thern remeinber the " so

far" limit to, fun and the no farther4' that .jo7uld ever be flie

armament of ýa gentléman.-

ilIucb. 'has been said, and well said recently, in our newspapers

about the expense of our University and its colleges botli to the Gov-

ernment, and to, tIre parents of the students, many of wlNiom are not.

rîcli in mouey and have to economise to send " the boy to college

-in the eity;" and that it is necessary for the students to,

àipply theniselves more closely to their studies and nlot ivaste

so xnueh o! tihe1' time in fun and foolery. On the other hand, dIo

not let us igrudge the boys their day, wve-had ours and the memory

of it lingers, and, w'hile the professprse niust maintain the dignity of

their p'si tion, let them. try as best they ir.ay to make earnest stu-

dents, but certainly not prunes and pi:ism prigs, ont of the hope

and :heart of our land-oùr students.

Kîrowledge is gold to hini, who cai dscera,
That.he loves t6 know, mut love to learn."

October Njn1th.~A~

"TO0 SI3E QURSELVI3S AS 0THE1R5 SI3E US."l

IN an article entitled "Canadla" (devoted to. The British Mdia

,Association meeting in* Tor-onfo) in aý recent number of 'the 13r;ish

Medieal Journal, we noted tire fo'flowing sentence:- "In sui l a

large rieeting, with. its diversified interests, wvith a newv arrd ii

perienced management, th1ree have been diffleulties; a'nd Titchec, but

in ail esse.ntial particulars the arrangements :were suitable tnd

satisfactory.- Thuik*s avf ully,. old ehp.TeOïusar 1

deed grateful, for thie "faint pr-aise that damus." W. A. Y
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EDIITORIAL NOTES.

Cyanopathy or llorbus Carulcus.-On Oyanopathy, Dr.
Jairne Ferreira, Lisbon, writes an interesting paper, publislied
in La Pi-esse illédicale, 5 Septembre, 1906. lie says, "The
auricles are incompletely partitioned off at the birth of a
child. The forarnen of Botal, seen fromn the riglit auriele,
represents a muscuilar ring-called the ring, of Vieussens; from the
lef t auricle it lookis like a sort of net-like tissue tYelw'hich
presses against the deepest part of the ring. At birth, this tissue
mnay be either adiiereut to the fleshy part of -the ring or free from
it; but it presses strongly agyai-nst the ring, when pressure in the
lef t auriele is superior to pressure in the right one. '«lien the
predorninant pressure is from the rigit; auriele to the lef t one,
Botal's membrane ýallows flhe blood of the infant to flow afresh fromn
right to left as it did duiring foetal life." 1-e says, furtiier, that if
the circulation of the infant is disturbed frorn any cause, the exces-
sive pressure in the riglit auriele fatigues it and allows it to be-
corne distended with blood, and the infant is borii wvith lic h ell-
knuown s.ymptomns of cyanopii Eh-,, the permneability of the auricles
persistîng îor 'L longerl or short cr period. Ile also states, that, bv
p)ractising pereusmîoi over the eardiac area of the infant. lie lias suc-
eceeded in dernonstrating dilatation of the righit auricle. Autopsies
hie lias made also î'evealcd the saine state of dilatatior In sonie
autopsies, the foramien of Botai wzis only appareiitly edosed and a
probe could be ea«,sily) passed throughi it from one auriele to flhc
ullier. Exmn inof flic hloocl in cases of eyanuiipaithy shows an e.x-
cessive degree of hyvpe rglobinuiria. (excess of the red-bi ood corpus-
vles ). Ini lus ilpmiioii, blîîe asphyxia is but an aclide stage of eyano-
pathy. Froni a eonsideration of flue elînical faets ohserved. lie con-
dindles, ilnit flic obsietriciaii sio~iid not restrieýt lus efforts to exeit-
ing respiratory niovinients iii the infant (rnoutli to inouth breatli-
iiug and other îmeans). but should endeavor ho stimulate the

uIIo('i'dnuuof~ the piatien. (Mi several. oeasious, lic lias savcd flic
lives of inîfants hy resorting ho this treatr-nent. The hypoderînie
iii.jCcti<)ii of. eanplîorated oil lias also proveid usefuil in luis hands.
Iii sueli eases, ilu followinzor foriniffl is renuiuc

Caxuphor. . . . ............... 3 e
sterilized olive uiL . ......... 30 grainiller.

"' i. Tu iiee; 1-2 etî1biv cîîlinietr& s. Ife alsu iiscs tuie artificial var-
7
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bonie acid bath. (Mougeot's formulwi), 'ith good resuits, the bath
aceting as a tonie to the înyocardiuni. Massage of the precordial
region bytapotement, (a formi of percussion), is also said to be us-
fui, tlic excitation produced in the precordial region by this pro-

cedure forcing the iiiu-ocardiunîi ho coutract more energetically.

The Prevention of Venereai Diseases.-So many measures to
prevent the spread of venereal diseases hiave been recornnînded
and abandoned, that physicians are sceptical as to the value to bc
attacheci to -any of theni. Mi)ihary and naval surg-eons, however,
continue to direet their efforts towards the prophylaxis of venl-
ereal diseases and occasionally w'ith gratifying results. In
Amiali di ,IIedicl*ia Nat-ale, Fdeb-a jo, 1906, Surgeon-Capiaiin
Luz'zati, of the l'mbria, (Italian ficet), reports that he hadl
SUCeeSSflllly ado1pted the f(IOliIg syStelm of prophylaxis. If ally
sailoi:s had had connection wihh siisîected worýneni, during sho>re
leave, they were requested tor present: fheinselves at, theifrîr,
after retnirning to the ship. A solution of mercurie ebioride 1-1,000
wxas a1)pli(d. on a dreCSsing, to flic penis of caeh inan, thc drcssiing to
be kept in r lace tili flic next niorning. In case of special suseppti-
bility to nercury, the strength of the mnercurie chioridle solution
%vas reduced to 1-2,000. Dr. Luzzati states tliat ont of .532 persons
who. during U'05, hookz these prcvaiutiors only 3 were eonhamiiinited,
a percentage of 0.6; out of 20 caises of vencreal disease in sailors
coming under treahuient 17 had negleîhed to subinit to thc 1reveni-
tive treatinent. The following fact, in Dr. Lnzzahî it's opinion, avtii-
ally is as valuable as an experinuent. Thrce sailors belong-iingý to
the slip liad had, at different times, sexual relations vith the sanie
wonan ; one sailor was conhamninated (chancre of the frienuin). flic
other two sailors escaped: flic sailors wh'> did not catch the veiirel
had resorted ho flic preventive treatient deseribed above, thesu'i]or
wio gol- the chancre had nct clonc so.

Adulterations of Maple Syrup and Maple -Sugar in Canada.
Bulletin No. 12-0 shows flic analyses made of inaple syrups and
]nap)le sugars collected March, 1906 (first collection) and, also. the
a-nay]ses of samples of niaple syrups and maple sugars obtained
in the rnonhhs of May and .June, 190&.- 0f the first collection 85
saniples of inaple syrups w'ere analysed, 5.3 were adulterated; il,
S the adultcration wvas declared;, iu 2 it was cloihhftul: '22 shl
pies wvere genuine. 0f inapie stugars 2 saiffles w'ere ana]-
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v-sed ; 1,2 were aduljteratedj; ini 3 it wvas doubtful; Il wvere genuinle.
F'ron the £oregoinig it ivili be scen that 8.5 samiples of syrup and

C6o ua,111 in al, werc collccted, and thiat of these, 65 or 58.5
per cent. were, found to be adulterated. - Classifying, the saniples in

tsnewy, as for the first collection, Uhc second lot showed, that,
mit of 171 samptles of niaple syrup exanîined 57 were adulterated;
ini 9 the adfflteration ivas declareci; in 17, it was doubtfut; 88 were
genuine. Of 52 rnaple sugyars analysed 7 were adulterated; in 1
die adlulteration was dcclared; 44 were genuine. These two last
.Ntatemients show that 1'il samples of- maple syrup and 52 of
iiiiiple sngar were obta.inied in thie second collection, 22223 iii ail,

Ssyrups an(I 7 iugars being foîînd to be adulterated, whichi is
eq(ual to 28.7 per cent., a nunîber conparing favorably withi that
i'htaiined in tle first coîkection, viz.. -58.5 per cent. It is statect by
(lie chiief analyst, that sugar froi flie cane, which is mostly addecl
ini the shape of refined granulated sugar, is tlie nost common adul:~
forant; but nmolasses niay also hiave been used.

Intestinal Poisons.-In a tiiesis published rccently at Paris,
Dr. A. LeP]ay gives the results of several years of wvorkz devoted
to the studiv' of inite.ýtinal poisons. Tlhe thesis covers 142 pages
and we shaîl simply. eull froin a restunié of it w'hichi appears in
La Presse Médicale,. September lst, 1,906. a few salient observations.
lit chIapter V. l,- sliows the biological troubles whii lie hiad dis-,
eovered, in flhc deepest portious of flhc tissues. Hie describes the
Immnoral nîodilicatioiîs. the echanges ocetirril]g, iu the mut.ritives
processes. In order to penetratc into the- extreniest deptli of these
coinplex phenoniena, lie tried cliemilcal analysis, and, as resuits,
fmind that the hurtful principles in intestinal poisons nîay be di-
vi-led into two classes: (1) substanices soluble in alcohol; (2)
suibstances insoluble lu alcoliol. 0f these thec insoluble ones are
iire morbific in thieir effects thaii the others. This analysis
at'.o enabled thie author to establish the fact, thiat flic maxi-
airtin of inteï.tinal toxicity is met w'ith in flic ilco-coecal
re-ion. T1hîe saine rnctlod of investigation being applieci to the mii-
crobie flora of tlic intestine, lie discoyered, that tlie grea test nui-
ber of putrid niiierobie ferments niltiply in flic sanie regioni. In

tasregion, also, the reabsorption of thie grreatest nnniber u0f tlîc
hfn'rtful %VItery produets of the foeces takes place. As far down the
inletstinie -as tixe ileo-coecal -valve, thxe intestinal contents are liquid;
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beyond tlic valve the foeces rapidly become dry, so rapidly imdeti,
that, before arriving at the rectumn, the foeces lose fr0111 25 to -t)
per cent. of their water. In chapter VI. the author deals with tio
genesis of tbe disorders ,studied, Thîis sttidy relates to the intqes-
tinal contents and also to the walls of the intestine, contents and
walls being studlied in different stages and at differett
levels. The structure of tht intestinal mucous membrane
and the arrangement of its epithelia are .not the saine
ini ail parts of the intestine. Towards the end of the sinall intes-
tine and the beginningcl o2fltie colon, the glandular nature of ilie
epithelial cells and the abundance of the lymplîoid tissues appear
beit suited to produce changes in the substances, traversin" the
walls of the intestines during the slow exodus £rom the intestine to
the circulation, lIn the intestinal wvalls, two physiological elemnents
of the tissnes are endowed with the power of exercising an antitoxie

nction of defence; epitheliurn. provided with real physiologival
activity and lymphatic cells. The author shows iflic imiportanee of

the iechanismn of defence, wlîich tlic digestive apparatus opposes
t.o the action of the toxie produiets formed in the intestines, becatise
disease is not always the resuit of abnorinal or hyperactive argents,
but often the consequence of a reduction or a Iessening oif Hlie
defences, w'hiich shoffld be opposed to suehi agents.

Alcoholism in Canada.-A report giving a resumé of the
more strikzing details of aicoliolisiin in Caîîada '«as presented, i)y
Dr. Gi. Bourgeois, to the Congress of F'reneh-speaking phiysiejan1s
ah. '1hree Rivers (Junîe, 1906). Amongý1 othier data,. tables '«ere given,
showving, the relative proportions of "bars" in Ontario, Quebec aind
Newv Brunswick. They wcire as follows,

Proportion
Pl ovince. Bar. ot population.
OnLaîîio....................... 351.38
Quebec...................... lo4,5.81
N~ew Brunswick....... 1.. 898

Animprtn paper '«as l)resente(l by Dr. Tfriboîîlet, Pîon0
''Alcohol as the Grand Causal Influenee of Tubercnlosis.'' plier
papers on various aspects of the question of alcohiol wverc readl by
Drs. Sirois, Sainte-Marie. Clialgnon. and Valin. After thceî~us
sion, raiscd by these papers hadl been finishied, tlic following rvsolu-
tions were adopted by the Congress: " (1) The surest '«ay to do away
with alcoholism in Canada w'ould 1e to pass a law prohibiting- theO
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manufacture andl sale of ail distilled aicoholie liquids ill the Do-
mninion. of Canada, save for tiierapeutie and induistrial purposes.
(2) If for political or other reasons, this proposai cannot be realized>
it is desirable that the Provincial Government should undertake to
carry on thc liquor traffie. (3) Shiould the Provincial Government
refuse ta take over the liquor trafflc, a chiarter should be granted to
a private company, wilich would takze charge of the liquor traffie of
the Province, on the express understanding, that; ibe company w'as to,
pay to its shareholders only a 6ixedl dividend of a moderate amoimt,
and that the surplus profits wcre to be. devotcc to charitable, phîl-
anthiropic or other purposes, to be designated by the Government.
(4) Shiould none of these proposais be accepted, the Congress re-
comimends to, the Legîslature ta amend the Liquor License A.ct, by
limiting the riglits and pr.ivileges of municipal cou-nsels, in such a
way as to permiit them ta grant only one liquor license per 1,000
of population." T1here is plcnty of reason for the attitude takzen
by the rirenchi-speakzng- physicians of Quebec on the question of
aicoho] in that Province. rfhat bars arc three tirnes more nuinerous,
ini proportion to the population, in Ontario tlian-in Quebec, may be
truc; but it would be a non sequitur to declare th-at they are not too,
nunierous in 'Montreal, or that excessive drinking does not; produce
its harvest of death in Quebec as well as in Ontario. For instance,
iii a special despateh ta The Globe, the following appears: "M'Non-
treai, October 1, '06. Coroner Mc-Mahon reports that; withiin the last
few days'three suddeil deaths occurred as a direct result of exces-
sive use of alcoliol. " Details follow, «ivingr the names: and resi-
dences of tlie victims of aicohiol, -ith sonie of the circumstances
attending their dcaths.. The lirstll resolution adopted by the Congress
of Frenchi-speakýing physicians, at Three Rivers, is radical, but is
w'orthy of tlic adoption of every ph'sician practising in Canada.
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P'ERSONALS.

Dr. and Mrs. Goldwin Ilowland, have returned froin England.

Dr. Frank 1P. Cowan dlied at the Westeýrn HIospital, Toronto, on
October lîth.

Dr. W. IL. Pepler lias rernoved lis offce £romn the corner Johin
and Adelaide Streets to 600 Spadina Avenue.

1Dr. Chas. Temlfple hias rernovcd from Spa-,dina Ave. to the new
residence buit by im on Palinerston Boulevard.

Dr. J. S. llart, of Parkzdale, lias corne forwvard as a candidate
for election for Wecst; Toronto, for jhe Medical Council.

Dr. 1-l. P. 1-1. G alloway, of WViinipegr (late of Toronto), lias been
appointed lecturer on Orthopedie; Surgcry in Manitoba Medical
College.

Dr. D. Clark, ex-Superintendent of Toronto Asyluiii, wvas inade
an lionorary rneinber of the American Psychologieal Association at
ifs annual nieeting hield recently in Boston.

Thle representatives eleeted froin the M.eclieal.Faculty of the T'ni-

versity of Toronto to the Senlate are ',\r. 1. 1-1. Carneron; Drs. -.
F. W. Rloss, G. A. Bingliani, Gibb Wishart, and W. P. Caven.

Dr. Brefney O 'ReillY' returned to Tforonto the first weelz in
October, after several years spent abroad in studly andi travelling
in rnaiiy Lands. le lias setticci at the farnily resideuce 5-4 College
Street, andi lias taken up practice there. W\Ve heartily, wish hi;î
great success.

Dr. Albert A. Macdonald, who* for four years lias ably re.pr.
sented West Toronto in the ÀMedical, Council, is again in the fieii
for election. Dr. -Macdonald is as present rcsiding w'ith lis «brothier-
in-law, Mr. Alfred Beardmore, in St. George St., unit,:l his ncw
residence is cornpletely finishied.

DR. BRUCE IIDAN,, has annotinced that he is "<out" filr election
to flhc Medical Council as representative for *Te'st Tforonto. The
fighit wvill, therefore, be a three-corm-red one between Dr. A. A
Macdonald, Dr. Hart, of Parkzdale, anid Dr. IRiordan.



DEATil 0F DR. JOthN MAT F ÎIEW LEFEVRE.

0O,, Septe'nber 15th, 1906, at his residence, 1,300 Georgia Street,
Vancouver, 13.0., John Matthew Lefevre, M.D., M.R.S.C., Eng., in
his 53rc1 year. ____________

DEATH- 0F DR. JAS. STEWART, 0F MONTREAL,

Dn. James. Stewart, ivlho wa.- one of the most eminent physicians
in Canada, died at lus home ini Montreal, on Oct. 6th, folloiving a
reeent strokze of para1ysîý.

1-le wvas ivell kçnown in various parts of Ontario, particuilarly
in Huron county, wliere lie praetised in boil Varna and Bruce-
field.

Frsoine time-ie, wais head physician at -Montreal Gencral
Ilospital, and at the opening' of the Royal Victoria Hlospital be-
milîe prominently idenitified w'ith that institution.

DEATII 0F DR. MINERVA Nl. GRE.ENAWAY, TOPONTqC.Vl

r1ii.E deathi, on1 Sept. 92Ttt, at St. 'Michael's Hlospital (where shie had
bl"ell for ten, days suffering frorn a severe attack of typhoid lever),
or Dr. Minierva M. Greenaway, rernoves one of thec most acconi-
plisliech andi beloved lady doctors of tle Dominion. TIle circuin-
stances of lier passing away a-re parlicularly sad, for it was only
two weeks before that sIc returned to Toronto, after patiently nurs-

igat lier home in TIottenham lier father anci two sisters, M'ho were
sliffering froni the saine disease, Io i'hieli slie herself suceumbed,
theo father's illicss proving fatal in spite of the careful attention
of Dr. Grccnaway.

Thle deceased lady \vas a graduate of thc W~omen 's Medical
College in 1899, and took first-cla,,ss lionors at rfrinity University.
She aftcrw'ards toolz a post-gradnate couirse for one year at a Ws
Philadelphia Hlospital. For the past five years she ha.% carried on
a succcssful practice in Toronto. Dr. Greenaway was at lecturer
on the diseases of childrexý at tle Womn's M\edical College, 'Seere-
taryv of the Aluinnae Association and lectuirer to flic nurses at the
Ortlopec Hospital.
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TH-E NEW ONTARIO PROVINCIAL BOARD 0F HFEALTN.

TnEr. composition of flie new Provincial Board of I-Iealth was an-
nounced recent]y. rt is as follows :

Dr. Charles Shieard, Medical Ilealth. Officce' of the city of To-
ronto, whio, it is understood, ývil1 bc chairman.

Dr. Milton I. Beeman, of Newburgh, w'ho bias acted as Medical
I-Iealthi Officer for varions niunicipalities in his district.

Dr. John W. S. McCullough, of Alliston, one of the Board of
Examiners of the Ontario Medical Council.

Dr. 0. Bernard Couglin, of Peterborough.
Dr. W. T. Robinson, of Gueiphi, ïMedical Jlealth. Officer of that

City.
Dr. W. R. Hall, Medical lealthi Officer, of Chatham.
Dr. C. A. Ilodgetts, the permanent secretary, wvill, of course,

continue in that capacity withi the neîv board. The term. of the
menibers-outside of flue secretary-is threc years. 'l'li boaý
holds regular quarterly meetings and special meetings w'hen occa-
sion demands it. The old board passed out of existence on Augutst
21 of this year, and none of its inembers were reappointed.

The American Internationional Tuberculosis Congress.-
Notices have been sent to many physicians throughout the United
States, and are appea«.ring in fthe medical and public press regard-
ing an "Auncrican International rfulerctîlosis Congress," f0 be
held in New York City, November 14 to 16 niext, and an association
known. as "The American Anfi-Tuberculosis Legqe," wvhich is to
meet in Atlantic City next June at 1the time of flue meetingr of tlic
American Medical Association. It shoiuld he stated, that the gather-
ing in New York next Kovemiber and the one in Atlantic City next
-June have no connection whatever w'ith the International Concress
on Tuberculosis, authorizedl at tlic ]ast session in Paris in 19(-',
which will hold its meeting in Washington in 1908, under the
auspices of tlic National Association for flic Study and Prevention
of Tuberculosis. (Prof. Adami, of Montreal, wishies if stated that
he is not a member of this association, nor bias lie any connection
with if.)



A. .ifanual, of Medicine. By TnOMÂS KIIirPTnICC MONRO.,
M.A. M.D.,Examniner to the Factilty of Physicians ani Sur-

geons, GIlasgow; Professor of Medicine in St. Mmngo's Col-
lege, etc., ete. Fkln Eition. 1906. London: l3-ailliere, T1in-
dal. & Ccx. aaii Agents: Carveth & Co. Price. $4.C0.
Monro's Manuial of Medicine eceupies a place between a short

tre.atise amd a large text-book. The matter is brought -%vell Uip te.
date, is presented in a clever and forcible style, and. is not cheked
up withi tee, much detail. The, preseut edition is handsomcly
gotten up, well bound, and cevers the wvhole range cf geneifal medi-
cine, including a very good section on diseases of the skin. Among-
the infectious diseases a short aceount of the diseases more com-
mnon to the topics is given, including Beri-Beri, Dengue, Wei1's.
Pisease, Yellew Fever, The Plague, Trypanosmiasis, etc. This.
chapter eau be rend in a very short time, and entains inucli that is
instructive. The section on diseases of the nervous system is excep-
tionally complete and ecarly written. The treatrnent of disease.
throughout is conservative, but dre m~ention is nade of ail modern
methods. The book -would lxe very useful te studenth- in the fliai.
years and young practitioners. E. A. IL C.

Indicaions for Operation mn Disease of the Interizal Organs. 13y
PROF. IIERMANN SCUILESINGERl, M.D., Extraordinary Professer-
of Medlicine in the University cf Vienaa. Authorized English.
Trranslation by Keith W. iMonsarrat, M.13., F.R.S.C., Ed. Sur-
geon te thie Northeril Hospiàta), Liverpeol. Bristol: Johin
WVright & Ce. London: SimpkinDs, Marshiall, H-amilton, Reit.
& Ce., Limited. 1906.
Thme author of the bock, Professer Sclilesinger, University of

Vienna, states, that lie was induced te write it by the faet that
p ractitioners have frequently expressed to him a desire, te possess
'cine concise work, whiâch would serve as a guiide in deterxnining-
lhe n!-cessity for surgical intervention ini diseases of the internai
organs. HIe lias written. therefore, essentially for the practitioner.
Tn Canada, and in the U-nited States inost regtilar phiysicians are-

encýnrai practitieners, se that this worIr should be usefiil particular-
I.temnen net in hespital practiee, in order te enable tiem. te fxm

mi independent opinion as te the adIvisability cf an operation in a.
case of internai lesion.
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The -author treats theý discases of the varlous organs of the hu-
mnan bodY in 456 pages. In Appendix 1, he gives the indications
for thue Induction ofL Premàtureý Labor, pp. 459-4,72.

TI'ý Appendix Hl, hýe treats, of Operàions' on, Diabetics, pp. 473-
476. .

In Appendix IIIe lie treats 6f the General Influence of Opera-
ti -ns on the Body, -pp. 477-490.

There is a full index, pp. 491-498. The Enrglish translation by
Dr, Monàsarret, Surgeoii to the Northern Hfospital, iverpool, is
1wJiý done.

Anesthelics. -A practical. handbook,,b J. -BL-UVxIELD, M.D.
Oantab, Senior A.nesthetist to St. George's Rospital, etc.
JLondonx: B3ailliere, Tindail & dox, publishers. 1906.,

This handbook,_ -%vJich'belongs to the "Medical Monograph,
Series," edited by David W.Çýalsh,, M.D., deals- very tersely with 'the
"' Nature- and, Action of the Coumnon Anestbetics. -Their, chemical
properties, the physiological points in;v1ved, the :respiratory em.-

ý'barrsnent, the various stages incident to anesthesia, the appara-
tus té be used' position of patient, methods of administrations,
the nýerdts and déineritsý of the ,different anesthetics, in brief al
the factors'that any one Siving an anesthetie should-ho fhoroùghly
familiai -with, are discussed in an intelligent, practicai and scien-
ti-fie manner, by an expert anestlietist.J..

Thle J3leaIbth-e of the Baby. A Randbook for Mothets and
Nurses. By Louis FxscH'ha, M.D. Authior of " Infant
Feeding in El-ealthý and ]isease," " A Text-béok on Diseases
of Infancey -and Ohildhood," Xttending Phýsician to the M'Wil-
lard Parker and R-iverside Hliospitals ;Former Instructor lu
Diseases -of Childrenat the,.!\ew 'York Post Gradua té Medical
Sehool and Rosital,' etc., etc. New York and -Lridon:
Funl(-& Wagnalls Comupanuy. 1906.

This book is fuit of coinmori sense. It d9es. not go into thie
subject very deeply, but it gcoes into. it In. a way' that wiU resufit au
health to those children ivho arc fortunate enough to have nutus
t-bat are f amiliar -with this 'writer. lt ii' a bodok f uli 6f sug(,gestin;'
which wvii ho a couifoit to cvery nurse and unotier, and -%vle :t
d-oes not interfère in auy way witli what is considered propei mel: -
cal treatnent, -Aherever it. ia studied'it -%vil1, reieve the medical
mani in at-tendance from. a great many of tbose'littie worries, whlieh
are siniplyth fi- esult cf inegleet on his part to.give directions ab-tl
things, t-bat lie natura1ly considers the -nurse,-and mother 8hould
imderstand. Every nurse should study this book, and a vast
numnber will -beiefit by it. - .*. J j.-



Gastrc Sorgery. Tihe 1-lunterian LQetures delivered before the
Royal Coliege of Surgeons of Engl,,audl. February l9th, 2lst
and 203rde 1906: 13y HIERBERT J. ?ATE'RSON, M.A., 2\.B., B.C.

(Cantab), F.R.C.S. (Eng.). Loiidon: - ailliere, T~idl & Cox.
Canadlian Agents, J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto, Ont. Price,
$2.O0.

Considerin g the rapid strides made in this branch of siu'gery
it xvas a happy thouglit tiat caused. Mr. Paterson to choose the
subject of Gastric Surgcry for the Ilunterian Lectures.

The literature of the subjeet kma been carefully gone into and
a numiber of useful tables showing resuits are given.

The writer is glIad to sec that 'Murphy's button is condem-ned
thus: ",.lid is an appliance, in my judgincnt, altogether out of
place inside thz. abdomen."

Eývidently the author has 'had no experience i'ith Mc\IGrath's
elastic ligature in gastro jcjunostomy, for no mention is made that
there even wvas such a method. Perhaps it is as well for, to the
writer, it seemis thiat some of the .bjections to the Mu.Iirphy b)lttofl
iiglit w~ell be urgcd also ag-ainst the elastie ligature.

As the technique of Gastrie Surgery advances, we feel certain
thiat incchameiial contrivances sucli as these will becoie more and
mlore tings" of the past. P. N. G. S.

Thc iî/1uei?.e-of the ltid oit. the Body. B.7 PAUL DU-Dois, M.D.,
Professor iln the 'University of B3erne, -.uthor of " The Psychic
Treatment of INervous Diseases." Tiranslated from. the Flifth
Frenchi E dition by L. B. Gallatin. iNKew York and London
Fiu-nk & Wagnalls Comipauy. 190M

Dr. Dubois is so widely and favorably known as a specialist
in the treatilient of diseases of the nervous system, particularly
through suggestion, that whal,,tever lie writes w'ill be accepted with-
out question. Dr. Dubois does not e-xaggerate the vaIwý of psychic
;-1ggestion inor does lie m-agnify it undualy. The book is interest-
iing and may lie rea d not only by the profession but by miany of
i4 h lit-y w'ith the best possible resuits. A. J. J.

!')ogrs ive Ilcdliciiie. A Quarterly Digest of Advanccs, Discover-
ies and imnproveriients in the Medica] and Surgical Scienees.
Edited by IJon.\nr AMOR0TY IAR, D ssse by I1-1. R.M.
Lunisi, M.D. Vol. 111. Septemiber 1, 1906. Philatfelphia and
New York : Lca B3rothers & Co. Six dlollars per annum.

Tliis volume is deyotedt to reviews of recent. literature on
e seames of the thorax, inicluiffig ic lunJjigs. hie'at and blood -Vessels;
<t ri-atology and spii;obstetries. and cliseases of the lnervous

Pulnonry ubeculsisrecive afair- share of attention. The

Ireatest prcgres's lias been miade along, the lines of hygiene and
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prevention, while thtre 's littie that is new in the way of treatment..
Iu )iemorrhàge £rom the'lungs suich drugs as the tannins, adrenalin,.
d.igitalis, ergot, and lead ajre not reeommended, but preference iS
given to niorphia,.and the deep injection into the stbeutaneous.
tissues of one to two ýgrains of calcium chioride.

Ringworm and syphilis are considered. fu1ly along with other
subjeets in dematology. Considerable attention is given, to the
specifie organism of syphilis-the-spiroehoeta pallida.

The section on obstetries is very full., There are ample reviews.
of the literature of theý toxomia of~ pregnancy, eclampsia and its.
treatment, artificial dilatation, of the ýcervixin obstetries, caesariaui
section ànd, kindred-siibjects.

*Many interesting topies are found under diseases of theé nervous.
system. Some of hese are tumors of the braiÉt ceirebral localiza-
tion, nieningitis and nelîritis.

4il the 'sections'are. good and they contain much that is vàluable,,
but the one devoted to obstetfics is abôve the âverage, and is full
of intèrest from the beginning toenid. .A. E.

The Practical 3fediciw e &ro omriing ten violumes, on the
Year's progress in Medicine and.' Surgery. U-nder the general
Ê ditorial Charge Of GUSTAVUS P. HEAD, M.D., Professor of
Laryngology and llhinology, Chicago Post Graduate Medical
SchooL. Volume IL. " General Surgerýy," Edited by JoirN

B. u-urn:y, A.M., LD., LL.D., Professor of Surgery in
Rush M edical College (in affiliation with the University of
Ohicago).,

Asthe mnere mention of a -large number of cases treated surgi-
cally, even when -they are ,pretty fully described,, does not seeiii
to produce as, good resuits or bea as 1satsfactory to the reader as it,
is to -have a.smaller number of articles written by thoroughly1 gooid
authorities expilainedý in. every detail, the writer evidendly ïftels
ihat ini matters of. detail of surgical practice, that is in teebnic-,l
procedures, the practitioner of to-day shouid, be fairlyý well1 verst.1
and -lie appieciates thie fact that surgery sntnwamr nte
of routine 'but that better resuits afier, operation are demandrol.
Hie recommends, .particularly in abdominal surgery, very ear1Y
operation, and proves 'that lhe greatest acliievement i life savilIr
resuits are from limited manipulation and the performance of f1.0
operation at the tfimie that the patient is xnost ab'le fo bear the
éliock well.

The book is a rosuine of what miust 1be classed up-to&date pr--
cedure, 'but it is môre than t'hat, as inany of the subjects treatx>t
of are so thorotughly gone intô and considered from 'every stand-
point that the reader miust feel that hie has at.least learited sorne-
thing. of value if lie on'ly reads two or thiree -pages.

In Vol. III we have a book treating of ail thèse subjects togethecr,
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-althoughi it is difficuit to see, except f rom a practitioner's stand-
-point, why diseases ivhich require a thorougli knowledge of optics
* should be classed with those of the deeper passages of the throat
and nose. Ocular syniptorns, n.oticed more iparticuilgaly with
regard to general diseases, occupy a large place in this book, and
in that Nvay the book itself becomes of practical. value. Treat-
ment is wvell. talken up, and considerable space is devoted to it.
Altogether the general practitioner lias in this book a large class

-of materal in a very conv'enient forrn ea.sily read, and eînbodyiîig,
-as ail the books of this series da, the ý4W opinions. A. j. J.

ïLiczenia. A Consideration of its Course, Diagrnosis and Treat-
nment, emibracing many points of Practical Imiportance, and
eontaining 146 Prescriptions, illustrating Dosage in Local Ap-
plications. Býy SAM2ýUEL HIORTON IROWx, J, Assistant
Dermatologist-, Philadeiphia, 1lospital ; Dermatologist, South-
ern Dispensary; Assistanf Dermatologist, University Hs-
pital iDispensary, etc. Philadeiphia: P. Blakiston's Son &
Co.> 1012 Wrýalnut Street. 1900.
This nîaiy be considered an exhaustive treatise on this trouble-

-some disease. The charaecristie of the whole book is its dogina-
tisin. Facts are presciited witlh a deteriniîiation that carrnes
conviction. In mnany books on diseascs of the skin trcatrnent is
s0 generalized that it iose: nuch of its value ; in this, on the con-
trary, explicit, treatinent -as to the care, of the various cases is laid
down so that the reader wviil have no diflicîiltv ini grasping eVCVy
,det.ail of treatrnent that the %v'riter reconinnends. The general
practitioner, or even the speciaiist un discatses of the skiu, with
this book to refer to should find his kniowledge of tvr atient up
to date. A. J. J.

The E<ir awi ils flis ascs. A lext book for students and physicians.
13v SEII~" SCOTT Bisuior,1, M.D.. LL.. lustrated with
twventy-seven colored Iithographis aud two hundred additional
illustrations. P3. A. Davis Coûipany, publisliers, Philadeiphia.
1906.

The autiior lias found it desirable to write a separate work deal-
ing ivitlle e ar alone. In )lis reeent bookz on isseof lic Nose,
Tliroat and E au, the aurai part wvas necessarily curtailed con-
sideriahly. This book is the resuit of mnany %ears of praetiete, and
contains those ideas ~vwh the muliuor, as a teacher, considers es-
sential for boîli studeuîts and prawtitioners. Thle anatoniy of fihe
car is verýy freely and vlear]y g iven. auJ is splendily illustrated.

A g-reat deal of iiui'necessary, spac.e is giveuu Io Ille fitting ilp ani(
use of vonmpresseri air iii aurai praetiee. lyudouibtelyv it is of value
and of great eoflvefieflee. bult not of sufieient praetical uise to *de-
serve two ehapters of a hookz. Sonie of the illustrationus do not seeinA
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ta be called for. Wcthink the cuts sboSving* arrangement fôr a
treatinent rooin, <1 masýtoôfd operation, operatîng room and accessor-
le&~ and several shôwinÈr'niastoidý sears >months after -the operation,
iniglit -%ery well have bèeni lef t out. On the other hand the illus-
trations 6f bôtli. sections- are excellent. Th' appedxcnan
.large number of forilae hihalways, add to the practical. value

o book, Th work will be found of great practieal value :to, the
student--and gelieal practifioner. P. G. o.

À Xfanvai of .act6riQolog. 33y R.EInBERTUIl WiLLIAms. M?.D.,
!>PTof essor ofE Pathology -and Baeteriology, Mýidical Department
University of Buffalo; Revised by R. Mede -Bolton, Mi).,
expert Bureau- of' A-nimal Ind7ûstry, Washington, D.C. 4th,
edition, revised and enlarged. Bla'kiston's Son & C..Pia
deiphia.Go, hla
That a neW edition of this work has been called for in, two

-years' tirne s'-ea1ls -well for its, popwularity, when one considers the
numter of text-books on the markef. This editidn ffias been re-
vîsed by Dr. R. Meade Bolton, and special chapters upon dis-
infettants and antisepties, and ùpon the preparation of ligatures,
etcý., for su rgicàl_ purposes, have been contrihuted by Drs. T. B1.
<Jarpenter ana. Miays.* Clnton respectivelY. Theý revision
has been -liorougl, anid the worjCwill he fovnd, well Up to, date.
The chapters- ont Bact .erial P>oisons and Ifmmunity xvili ha found
clearly Written and coraplete.

The Meédical Animual Sýinoptical Index to Remnedies and. Diseqses.
For the six years 1L899 th 1904. Bristol :Jýohx),'wright k
Go., Stone Bridge. týondon :Simpkiin, Marshall, Ilariltonl,
Xent,& Co., Itd. New York E. B. Treat & Co. Calcutta:
Thacker, Spir±K & 0'o. - Melbôu-rne, Sydney., A4delaide and
Brishane : C. llobertson &0ýo. Sydney : Angus &'Robert-
son. Toronto : J. A. * Carveth & Co.
Ilcaders of the ItfediGalili.nual -\vill, flnd tliis little Work a

useful 1key when it is desîrable to refer to some special article ini
any, of the volume s from 1899 to 1904. It is .a h4y book f< ~r
the desk or, to carry i1n one's satchel, as it -conîtains most of ti!e
facts likely to ha looked for ini everyday practice. Suggestio-is
as to. the latest methods of treatmcnt, the actual formula of pre-
scriptions, etc., are' deait wýith in the text. J.. J. 0'.

A NZew lildition -of Mormis Ana1ony.-For the flrst tine lui
the bistory -)f the tbook American, anatomists have been asked- to
contribute original articles ana revise, sections in'a new edition
of Morris' " Anaton\y." By thus inèorporating tuie resiilts of
recen t investigations in- .American laboratories the book -wili have
more of an international character, have a 'wider point-Qf-vie\v
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and lie of greater use to teachers and students. Frofessor JT.
Playfair MeMurrieb, of the University of Michigan, lias assumed
~the Ainerican eclitorship and wi1l himself contribute two articles.
This edition of Mforris -will bce, to large extent, a, new book, miodern
in detail of both text and illustration, and in every respect repre-
sentative of progressive methods and thouglit. The following is
a list of Amierican teachiers -who have beeni prevailed upon to
assume this onerous task: J. 1'layfair MoMurricli, A.M., Ph.D.,

Profssorof Aat Y, University of Michigan; Charles R~. Bar-
deen, A.B., 3M.D., Professor of Anatoiny in t-he University of
Wisconsin; Florence R. Sabin, B.S., M-\.D., Associa,.te Professor
of Anatomy in the Jolins Il1opkins University; Irving Tfardesty,
A.3., Phi.1D., Assista-nt Professor of Anatomy, University of Cýali-
fornia; G. Ciarl Iluber, M.D., Professor of liistology ard Em-
bryology in the Univcrsity of Michigan; R. J. Terry, A.R, M.D.,
Professor of Anatomy, Washingùoii University, St. Louis; Abramn
T. Kerr, B.S., M.D., Professer of Anatomy, Corneli University.

.£cCt?£res Olt M3idlViffey forl illidIViVeS. By A. B. CALDER, M.B.,
M.R.S.C. Lecturer on MUidw'iferyv to London Connty Council,
to St. iMary'~s idiryTraining Sehiool, Fulham, to St. Cie-
nient's Maternity Home, Fuilliam, London: Baillière, Tindail
& Cox, etc., 8 Ilenrietta Street, Covent Garden. iDublin: 16
Lineolin Place. 1906. Canadla agaeits, J. Aý. Carveth Co., Ltà.,
Toronto.
These lectures have been publishied just i the exact words they

werecl delivered to the class thereby "iiot hidiiig the wood by the
trees," as addition ai detail rnighit have done. The>, have been
divided iuto fifteen lectures, eommencing witli the auatomny and
ph3'siology, and include such important subjecis as asepsis, sepsis,
infant feeding-, etc., aIl written in a nîost lucid style, and should
prove invahl ahbe t) 'the ci ass for whichl ihiey are intended, viz.,
inaternit-y nurses. IV. II. P.

A Tcext B3ook of Human Pliysiology, by DR. ROBEn-,T TiGERSTEDT,
IProfessor of Physioiogy, ini the University of llelsingfors, Fin-
land. Tra-,nslýated froin the thiird Gerinan edition and edired by
Jolin IR. "À\tutrlin, A.M., Pli. D. With an introduction hyv Prof.
Grahlaru Lusk, -Pl.D., F.R.S. New York and London: D.
Appleton & Co. 1906.
Tigersteclt s physiology was first puhlishied in 1897, and ever

since it lias been the favorite text book of Germian students. Prof.
.Murlin lias now placed it ivithin the reach of ail Eniglish;l speaziiug

Tlhe opening chiapter is an excellent introduction along, the lines
4f genieral pliysio]ogyý. It -ives a description of the I¾iologrica-l pro-
vesses thlat occur in the humbler fornis of living thiiigs, and seeks
to iliustraté thiese by a general exainination of the vital phenomnena
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of celis. \Vhile ail the chapters in the book are fulil and complet,
these treating on met* .bolism, circulation, and the central nervous
systeni are unusually so.

The work contains 305 illustrations, 63 o£ them being in colors.
Many of these illustrations are original, -,)nd ail of them are goocl.
Students of physiology will. firnd this a very satisfactory text booký,
and wec feel sure that the Englishi translation ivill be a success.

A. E.

Somze of H1. K. Lewýis' puiblîca1io;is.-The following comprise
somne qf the latest works published by the wvell-kçnown firmn of.1-1. K.
Lewis, Gow'er St., London, England. "The Theory and Practic
of Medicine." By FREDERticK T. RIOBERTS, M.iD., B.Sc., F.R.C.P.
"Medicai Electricity:" A Practicai ilandbooki for Students and
Practitioners. By HI. LEWIS JONES, M.A., 'M.D., F.R.C.P.
'Diseases of the Skin; their Description, Pathology, Diagnosis and

Treatment." By H-. RADCLIFFE-CROCKER, MU.D., bond., F.R.C.P.
£ CClinical Bacteriology and Hoeinatology for Practitioners." l3y
-\. D'ESTE EMERY, M.D., B.Sc. "Medical Electr-icity." l3y IL.
LEWIS JONES, M.AMDF.R.C.P. "1-ygiene and Public Ileaith."
By Louis C. PARES MD., D.P.II. and I-NIIY R. KCENWOOD, M.13.,
D.P.iI1., F.C.S. "Diseases of W.\omeii." 3y A'RTIIUR Il. N\. LEWr,,i
M\.D., bond., F.R.C.P. "Dental Surgyery." l3y IASIILEY W.13BAR-
RETT, M .B., .R.C.S., L.D.S.E. "A M\anuai of Ophthialmic Prae-
tice." 13y C. HIGGENS, F.T?..C.S.

Siurgery, Ils Theorij and Praclice. Bs' WrL.c Jorýxsoxy
WALsIEA ,F.R.C.S. England; M.TR. and C..Aberdeen:

former]y Surýgeon and Lecturer on Surger 'v, St. Barts liospi-
tai, and Member of the Court of Examiiners, Royal College of
Surgeons of England. iNinth Edition, -with 620 illustrations,
including 24 slziagra-,m plates bv 'Walter George Spenicel,
Mr.s., û.i3. (Lond.), F.R.C.S. England; Surgeon and Eee-
turer on Surgerýy ho flhe Westminster Ilospital; Examiner ii
Surgery, UJniversity of Londoi. ,oiidon : J. & A. Churchill,
7 Great M4arlborong-h Street. 190Gl. Camiadian Ag1ents
J. A. Carveth & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

It is just three years since the last edition of this book came
from the printers. About that date MNr. Walsham's death toi 'k
place, 'duc in soitie. me,,surie ,, at least, te the liard and consistent
work he liad cloue in getting bis volume revised. 1 t speat s wevll
for any book, iwo iatter what its subjeet is, that; in but iiineteen]
years it bas to be practically re-written ne less tban eighit tines.

e find this edition te be thoroulîly rcvised, and ini rany parts
quite new. Over ene hrndred ami tNveit.y-five new illustratioins
have been added, including .soine svery s aluable skiagrclis "
fracture cases.
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TIul ,Shtip-SIurgcoiz llawdbooc. By A. VAVASOUR 3'ýLI)ER, M.R.C.S.,
L...3 ,Surgeon, Orient Steam Navigation Co., late Surgeon,

Britishi-India Steamk Navigation Co. London: Mallière, rjn-
dail & Cox, 8 I-lenrietta Street, Covent Garden. 1906. (AU
riglits reserved.)

A useful guide to the uninitiated niedico who is contemplating
a voyage as ship Surgeon.

The srnall volumes is replete with, hints from cover to cover. It
also makes interesting reading for the "<landl" suirgeon, as some of
thec situations depicted are mnost a-n- sing.

T1he intending ship surgeon shc- -1 certainly take it along.
W. H. P.

Tlue Heaiers. BlylfAARTrENs ~is Toronto: The Copp,
Clark Company, Limited.

A strange story, morbid, fimmorous, possibly scientifically
handled, but of course doctors differ nowadays. The eccentrie
oll Professor of Bacteriology and lis vonderful Semicolon B3a-
cilluas, his briglit son, a pupil and follower of Charcot, his psychic
daughter-in-law, and the patient, a titled fool, a poor imbecile boy,
wvith several other cliaracters -wonderfully -%vell drawnm, form the
personelles of a reinarkable and very interesting tale; and yet one
almost wonders why it was written. A discussion of this novel
on some "zoff nigit " at, a nmedical soeiety meeting Weou-li provo
diverting. WAY

PIebilis a-id fl'1roml.osis. Thc interian lectures delivered be-
'fore the Rloyal College of Surgeons of Bngland, in Marcli, 1906.

By 'WARRINGTON IIAWARD, F.R.C.S., Eng. il1unterian. Professor
of Surgery aiid Pathology in the R~oyal College of Surgeons of-
E ngland; consulting surgeon to St. George 's Hlospital; prei-
dent of the Royal- Medicail and Chirurgical Society. London:
Ballhière, rfiiidall aud Cox, 8 Ilenrietta Street, Covent Garden.
1906. (Ail riglits reserved.) Canada agents: J. A. CarvetX,
Ltd., Toronto.

The MIjnterian lectures this year comprise a scholastie sumrnary
of the receut scientific researdli and investigations in these most
omimon yet subftie conditions. They forrn highly nutritions and

.satisfying niental food.
The lectures are divided into three. The first talzing up the

e-aise, process, and varieties of throînbosis. The second, treats of
ather special Icinds oif phiebitis and thromnbosis as varix, gouty,
%yphilitie. lle thirci -tells of thrombi of cerebral, etc., sinuses,
rncsseuteric veins, gastric, portal, etc., the remote effects and treat-
rn<iit of these conditions. W. H. P.
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Elements of Gcural Cltc»istry itl&f Expeicrictis, by JouN Il.
LONG, M.S., Se. D., Professor of Chemistry in the North-ýWest-
ern tUniversity M,,edical Sehool. Fourth eition. llevised andl
enlarged. Illustratecl. Piladelphia: P. 'Blakiston 's, Son&
Co. 1906. Price $1.50.

This is a handly littie volume- designed to meet the requirements
of inedical students ancl others ini the first year of a college course.
Most of the exercises are simple and the experiments are arranigcd
so that they may be performned %with. the aidl of comparatively simple
apparatus.

The tcxt natter is condensed. but at thie sanie tiine it fally covers
the course for beginners.A,.

LITERAIRY 'NOTE.

A distinction of nio inean degree lias been conferrcd *upon
an American book, tl:e joint author-ship of Dits. J. AiU
T-iyLoR n i WILLI.A,\ Il. )VELLS. The revised second edition of
their treatise on " Diseases of Cliildien," publisbed by PF. Blakis-
ton.'s Son à- Co., of Philadeiphia, bias been translated into Italian
byv Dr. Mario Flamimi, of the Pediatrie Clinic of Roie, with
contributions b 'v Professor Concetti and Dr. Valagussa. The
translation bas proved very popular abroad, and tfiu occasion iv
one of felicitation, not only tu the autbors but to Amnerican ifidi-
dune geiierally, iniabuwih as the îvork wvas chosen as being- adapted
to chunical, tu.aching in Ital * . Fcw Ainurican books have attainied
such lionor. Its success abioad is but a rupetition of the favor
wvhichi it einjoys lere.
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